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K m t h e U r g e * d a i l y 
c i r c u l a t i o n in P a d u c a h . 
Adver t ise in it. T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n . T h e S U N is the o n l y R e -publ ican dai ly in K c n t u d c y w e s t erf Loui sv i l l e . 
• O L U M h 1 — N U K B K B : I12 P A D U C A H , K KENTUCKY, W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B t K II, 1 8 9 7 . 
' A CONTEST 
liumiiifiit Over tlie Kecenl 
iK-mtic I'riiuw). 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
CHAIRMAN LEI6H 6ETS IN. 
I tilled among the* good a found prop-
Ierty stolen from their reaidence*, aud there is yet conaiderable which hab I j not lieen «la lined. 
! lireen'a theft* were coo fined prin-
; to food ami profiniooa, and 
,' 1 or thin reason a large amount of the 
I property he la alleged to have stolen 
j cannot be found. 
l*reen came here from Kvanaville 
, last January, and Annie Curry, a 
'colored woman wbo has not yet been 
SECOND DAY 
Lairtr Crowds at the Fair 
Knees Today. 
and 
c u j t h t . u eb.rKed w i u complicity. FLORAL HALL VERY ATTRACTIVE » io . 
Half mile and repeat. running, 
flVO. 
LUOUOT ' - l lHItUJ C A T T U . " 
C'iaas 1, tUfltf abortliorM, U. A. 
Fetter, superintendent. 
Hest bull, 2 years old and over, ft). 
Best bull, I year old and under 2 
( age i onaidered ) $6. 
Heal cow, 2 year* old and over, 
liest beiter, 1 year and under 2 
(a(*e considered) $6. 
ileal herd, ( t male aud 4 females) 
K n » Mr. I.e«ike l lud III' 
a n d A . l o J KiKllt 
I 
ID: COMMITTEE TO ELECT A CHAIRMAN 
liia home, he claims, is in Gillia-
* Proxy ] pi", Ohio, and he denies that he ever 
stole anything in his life. 
The Curry woman will not be ar-
estod, as it appears from later devel-
opments that she had nothing to do 
with the theft*. She has giveu the 
police some valuable information rel-
ative to the different places where 
Creeu dis|jooed of stolen goods. 
beet 
Chairman Ed O. Leigh, of the 
1'optM-rauc county committee, sr-1 
rived in the city this morning on the | 
early train, to a»»i»t in making the ( 
official <Piut. l ie was no doubt 
surprised to learn that the count bad l l i a t 
already been uiade wiihuut his a**is 
ane^ aud when i SIN reporter a«k«; 
for a atatemeiit tins moruing. he «>e-
clined to make one nt Hie time. 
* It had lieeu Contended by toine 
that today was the proper tiui* to <»f- j 
filially canvass the returns, as San- J 
day. some claim, *;»•» not to he ' 
counted. and the third day would | 
coaaeqaenUy have fallen today in- | Alfred Verble, alias llall, and Mr*, 
•tea I of yeatarday, and the count J e n n i e Strottner. resident* of Me-
could Unlay I* made legally. chanioaburg, aere arraigued on 
"WE'RE GUILTY" 
is Whitt Thin Wayward 
Couple Said. 
I he Man Seciucri Glad of 111m 
t .u i l t , a n J <».»t * M J — T h e 
WoniMii w a s l ined $ 2 0 . 
Chairman Hartley, of the Marshall 
county committee, however» bad re-
t u r n s I boine with the Marvhall coun-
ty ballot hooks. aud could not lie 
reached. 
lJeuee it wa« further claimed that 
if 31 r. Leak a bod no legal authority 
to act in Air. th igh 's place yester-
day , no otfl"i a I result o f S a t u n U x ' s 
primary coti'd be made. 
Mr Leigh left UAM afternoou for 
Owousbnro, but tuade u stateiiieui 
substantially as follows, before lie 
left to * >i s re|*>rUT 
•'The case is pra<-ti<-uily this. 
Deeming it poaalbk thai 1 cuuM uot 
get down and a»«i*t in the count, 1 
aeni Mr C M l^ake my proxy to 
count, i a a e n > - a u d t i f \ I l i e r e -
Uif?»». »n aciM»rdan< e with the party 
rules »* adapted by la-«t *t:»'e con-
tention. He and Mr. Hartley were 
duly can\a*»»l the returns, 
ami cetUtU thereto. 
Taylor, tiie andidaU: for 
voMHiaiWaltVa attorn**. Informal 
use this mormu^tbs* l»e »"uM likely 
coolest Mr. Ilradahaw « eiivtion, aud 
as 1 c a u n d gel «lowu Mig «MM>u<(b to 
hewr the coutts t . I have calked 
meeting of the uommi lee for ue*t 
Mocda r . lo clert a new claft inua, 
u a t . should •AKo can pre.%Ul<- at the 
Xir. Tayw»r carry «>ul his in lent km of 
entering one . " 
TIku you think 11T. I-eake -a-
to act for yoa. and that 
i fo t *%unt mat* regular ami legai he 
r t i ask 
• »V®a 1 dunk it »«•»." he replied. 
WILD b ^ T STILL 
Keve i ioe O f f i r r i * h . ^ r o y l ' i i e 
in N<"Call"«ay C o n n t y . 
B o b l . r e r n u»n«« l 1< 
Ml l l i r O l l l r e r - . I !•«••• ' «wa|>cd. 
i V i ' U " I s 1,1 
H.K 
U > « « " H i " I ) . K r r „ u » 
Jobn 1" HiifloM. 
Ilv 




Vlllr. U-tt . 
on I be A.bla ( 1 
Calloway coun. N • 
aeclion to main-
ahiner.. 
Tbe ..HK-er- Mit» 
of a Kin/ iu laat »!tn 
aeciitm.aud nj* ''• 1 ' 
the raid. 
Yealerdat 11.«-\ ( 
a ca|wtily " ; 1 
«lay, oa Ihe bniik • I 
de. t r "M' I it. I 
0,uIII , . 1.1 lloll C.H 
tli. 
away, aud MÛ  ' 
barking Ur i f i i . •• • 
Are I a load «d -
Tlie v in Hi I n li n t ' 
to frigid* n »"•" 
(iraen the »JIU 
and operated » ••»> 
Xalloway nouidy B I M I U 
an 1 ttbH'b KeM .u 
p U o n ile-troy.sl i n 
large, iuciudinv' «Ji 1 • • 
the "till and di . | . .-e.l ' 
ic I . * 
door and 
lirecliiHi. 
oi . i t liinea 
. . . ni-fd. 
i..nn w .< ' • i lied 
I M M . I »TTll" H I 
>ui i .li ee montba 
Oill -er Ker-
o g l-l^ i . .jiiiIm 
win, worki-d m 
tin whiaku), 
1 lie one I .  goV.Tinuem. but Itrcen i 
ottlcer. are aller 
A large i| iamiiv ••( l>"er. wln.kty 
and higli »iuc, » i"J " b ig I" "everal 
bu•!> I red g.H.Mi- lound and 
cm|>lie<l mlo I be river. 
'"JIGLAR 
charge of adultery iu Judge Sander*' 
court today. They were arrested on 
a warrant swurn out bv llie woman'a 
husband, who came here from Illinois 
ami found them living together. 
" D o ' ou know what you're 
charged » t h l ' asked the court. 
Yes si. I * promptly replied Ver-
ble. 
• Are you gui l ty?" further inquired 
the court. 
" \ e H s d r ! We're both gu i l t y ! " 
lie eagerly res{tonded. 
W ell ," observed the court, 
think it's my duly at> a court to hear 
of The evidenc e iu the caae —T 
understand a he is u married woman 
and you t<»ok ber away from home 
and knew she had a husband." 
•Yes . a i r ," ad united the man, 
"bu t 1 didn' t take her away." 
But you kuew she had a himband 
when you began living with her ," iu-t 
terjected the court. 
— f ^ S ' . a i r , a ' p i e c e of a IIUBI'SUII, 
deprei alingly asserted Verble, with 
cutting emphasis on the "piece."' 
•You thought you'd do better for 
her. then. I guers. You'd treal her 
right, ' sarcastically replied the 
j court. 
" \ e a , I 'm a -white' mau , " re-
joined the prisoner, thrusting at the 
hiikbaud agalu. 
"Well , I 'm only sony that the law 
won't allow me to fine you more than 
#,r>U," concluded the court, " fo r 1 
Hunk if any l>ody ever deserved the 
h:*:be»l penalty that could be im-
poaed, d o . " 
The priaonar insisted on talking 
until relegated to the prisoners dock, 
and tin1 woman, was theu ask^l if she 
wa- guilty, a.: ! confessed. Verble 
aas fined* |.">U and cosU and the wo-
man $20 and coats. 
They went to the lockup, ^nd while 
thi-v are incarcerateil in aeparau 
cells, they smt>ke tobacco from the 
a n d H i e d ' *sck, which accommodating 
' passersby carry to and fro for them. 
Tlie woman's real husband is tlie 
very picture of wretchedness and de-
spair, aud iu addiium in-ing d e -
formed U-sallow au«l aickly looking. 
The woman, on the other hand, is 
large ami robust, and seemed U) have 
a supreme contempt for her hus.mnd. 
Mat O ' l i a ra and Mack McCawIey 
were charged with engaging in a 
tight in the colored tMd Fellows' 
hall night before last. O ' l i a r a wa* 
•tahlied in the back, but 1K»I I I te*ti-
Jlek that they were "skylark ing ." 
Judge Sanders said there wasn't s 
man to the court room who did not 
.'»elicve Itotu hu4 sworn falsely. 1,1,1 
*</ abjence of *ev»ra! witnesses 
** w r ? lined $50 and cost each. 
Chan ft^V. charged with being 
Iruuk au<»* . plesded guilt> 
and a a , fined ^ 
ealertlay flnetl f«.: s similar ..fTense 
• • .Now you a«-e you .** 4* K"1 • ' , t t o r t 
lo pax. ' ' philosophised J«»«»ge. 
and I don t get a cent of iF» i the r . 
A itreat many )>eo)ile imagine I g*1 
soms" of the costs, but I don' t . Atout 
$ of tlie coats are caller I judge 's 
cusU, but I don ' t know what it 's for. 
The case sgaiutt Henry U rndall, 
for obstructing the atreet with his ea-
preaa was again continued. 
FAMOUS GKOI tGIAS 
Many A w a r d s Were Made Today-
Tlie D«»g S h o w t n t r i e s . 
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I i l l 
\ t Wort m r . 0|ic ir f I I I I I I M Su lo r . 
iJav Nigli t . 
THE hWL 
That l» W l i i i 
l i . m s 
H e n r y 
T o II.-. 
| - r o | i . IU 
Hv adii* ring to llie go<.l old atyl 
iiiiii.trel.y lin hard . ami r r ing le ' . 
Minat rd . , who will a|>|iear lu t in. 
eity .iiorllv. have e.ialili . lnd for 
(In'. It thein^ieea a regulation II at any 
, ilieairual manager might envy. For 
weoly-tlvr yeara lire »iaiu of Kuli-
1 a id , and I'riugle i Famoua lieorgia 
Aliu.'reia liaa lieen looked up,>n a . a 
tfaln event, nlwaya etean. wiH>leao,iie 
. .«nl tfiwl, Th l . «i'MnD IheHe gentle-
' men iiave eoinl>iue«l with Ku»eo \ 
ll,iliand . ti|>i'ralie Uini l re l , ami 
I'll- . ,-ular 111, |M1- , ( | r | v I t a m l n i in orgam/.-
lie« have Iwe'n -eek.n • "'* I ' " 1 „ ,.„„,imnv of genuine colored 
t „ « i - r k « The fa ' ih , l iw w»a ar- ^ l ( | l h > 1 f r iM11 Uw ranLa <>» all 
m l e d i .n . l r r - ' "!" •"•"** i r , , , ; 7 ' " " ' ' t h e t»»t win.trel |«o|.le on earlli. 
V*vw,t , . t i l«v««""" " Hill} Keraand. I « a d . Ike lial. and 
STlMn.-e.ta ei.ilhi- » » ' S l ' " , u , " " , " | | , r . n ' « thai he ahouid. T h l . e« 
in the tremely colon. l i..>inedlan kaa mailt 
m ^ . r in III- .!>> l " ' l k ' ' ' " " " ' ' i more lelangh. and perUa, . re 
, e » oiisnliU ••( -loieu p r w e r i j , l h , „ ] . r y of any «Hiie-
1 , .„ . In- l.a.1 .I 'M-'- 1 U ' " \ dian, white or bla«k. in the world l«-
among d . y . 
Wau-1. he U ' ' V r t T . ' , ' n .l'«e,.veml. i • »*i.ce yo«r order , for rough tarn-
which ha, ,'".:.„"„,'„„ m A M r , , e , fo, Am U, walk., etc.. wilb the 
l l enn 
: ii .1 
III.- --lol. ' ili 
. r - . t . 
'l'he .eioml day of the fair aud 
raeea ofwned with an at lendaofe eon-
.ideralily larger than that of y eater-
day, and tlie attractions are |>ro-
luriionately improved. N e i l to the 
racing event* the main inlereai cen-
ter., a . usual, in ibe Floral llall ex-
hibit. I luring yesterday, notwith-
standing that all entriea were re-
iuire.1 lo lie nude by Monday afler-
uoou at 5 o'clock, tlie diaplav here 
wan much improved u|>nn The art 
department, wiule the e l hi hit there i« 
not iarjic. is auipU worth notice.from 
the excellence ol 'be work aubmilted 
The \ i . i tor will lind Ihire »ome very 
tine .|>e4-imeu. of oil and water color 
work aud ^leueii sketciie. by home 
arliaia, prominent among which is 
copy of Rosa lloubcur's famou» 
Horse F'air" ' 'by a Imy 12 year, 
old," aa the inacriplioa reada. Tile 
band that wielded the deft brush is 
that of Mauler F rank Davis, a grand-
>n of Capt. Joe Kowler. It i . the 
same picture Ibat many of our re id-
era saw some lime ago on exhibition 
in the show window of a liroadway 
picture and wall p * | r bouse, but is 
well worth a second — 
im'.ee-l an accompli, limeol 
of which a 12 - \ ear - old 
may well be proud -There "are 
other.."—too numerou. to mention iu 
laii—many subjects Itearing so 
much the . tamp of merit as to make 
panaon odious. Neither is Ibis 
iepartnieht wauling lu more mechan-
ical productions li.at are iieautiful, 
riou, and Intereaiing, unique s|ie.'-~ 
imen. uf work in cloth, -li-o,ue pa|ier 
I other suuil.r material-.. The 
anlii|Ue is |ierha|-. IH-SI repnarf-nteil 
by au old chair of 1 , jrenthje 
carving, tlie pro|ierty of ^Ir.. Ileory 
Uurtiett. It is, though so ancient, 
in a perfect slate of priwe.'valion .u.i 
a aifbt of il is a delight u> the Heart 
of an antiquarian. 
Mention was \eaterday made of 
tlie fact that tlie Paducah men banta 
were not very fully represented. 
Then- are ne\erlheleas some very 
pretty displays of good. Kniering 
Floral Haii you pa-., iir.t the boolh 
if the daily SIN, wbich was men-
lione*l y«»t«rdav. In the next .pace 
Hank llri«. 4c Jonea have as com-
plete a reprwMntation of the hard-
ware business a . could well have 
iieeu gotten into that much room. 
There uothing in tlie way of spe-
cial deaign—the display is quite sim-
ple ; bwt it is very comprehensive, 
hicb i, jierhap. 11̂ * nsain i .unt . 
Paaaiug t ' . L. ISrun»on A Co s 
handsome display of potted plants 
and feme the visitor arrives at a 
txjotti OCCupied T>, the ^'oHI»n"» 
Christian Te«i|.erance i uion. a!.-C 
mentioned yesterday It » taste-
fully furuisbe.1 as a place where 
those who are .o di.po-.ed uiav sil 
aud rest and waloli the crowd. 
I b e Soott H a n i . s r . C< Mipsny 
cotues next with a kitchen provided 
with a l ine range and all the latest 
and I test culirary necessities. The 
lisplay is quite attractive, aud it* 
much .ppreci.te.1 by .11. 
l'he 1'a-lin ah Furniture Munu-
fa. turing Company li A. in the ucxt 
two 
Class J , King, l'oll Angua 
J bull. 2 years and over, 110. 
Beat bull, 1 year and under 2 (age 
considered) f* . 
Best cow, 2 years and over, $«. 
Best heifer, 1 year and under 
(age con.idered) ft . . 
Beet herd. ( I male and 4 females) 
«10. 
Class K. King, Ilolstein, best bull 
2 yeara and over, 110. 
Best bull, 1 year and under 2 (age 
considered) 
llest cow, 2 years and over, $'J. 
Best heifer, 1 year and under * 
(age i onsidered) t 6 . 
Best herd (1 male and 4 females) 
110. 
Class L. King, Hereford,, best 
bull. 2 years and over. $10. 
Best bull. I year ami under 2. 16 
Best cow, 2 years and over (age 
considered) $>c 
Best heifer. 1 Near old aud under 
2, Hi. 
JOCKEY KILLED 
J a c k liriffiu Fata l ly In jured ut 
the H s i e Track. 
HIS HORSE WAS CUT DOWN. 
'•ace. parlor and library set . of 
akaiid a while f a m e l e d bed rootn 
.et . From press of time the oligiual 
i.lea of dividing tlie booth bv cloth 
partitions so a . to form, *im to. I.s-
play last mentioned, the representa-
tion of an entire furnished house.was 
baud.incd. Imt thn eflort« of both 
III in. are a success us they stand. 
The nexl secta-a is occupied by 
Ellis. Rudy and Itiiliipa. I Lis a 
ase »litre one uiav f.iiriy use that 
old quotation. "Las i . i.utuot least ." 
Their showing of cftrpet-. rugs etc., 
considered one . f tlie prettiest 
among tbem all, Ur Boy Dswson 
is the ' -architect ," aud Is entitled t< 
much credit. 
t r.*r» Kim*s in, i 
Tlie Si \ went lo pis-«» tester'I 
with the re|Hirl of the llrsl beat In 
the Kentucky Purchase, mceti trot. 
After some 'It* ussion among the 
judges, Sea l .uh t . who came in sec-
ond. a n . ruled out, hMiiitt run s 
great pari of tlie distance. Bull-oi-
liest herd ( I male and 4 females) 
»10 
( lass M Ring, Jersey : 
Best bull. 2 \ears old and over 
*10. 
Best bull, 1 year old and under 
2 . | 8 . 
Best cow, 2 year, old and over 
(age consider d ) 
Best heifer. 1 year old and under 
2 (age considered) | 6 . 
Best herd (1 male and 4 females) 
»10. 
Class N Ring, Thoroughhred 
horses ; James M. Clements, super-
intendent : 
Best -ul l ioo, 4 years old aud 
over, 175. 
Best stallion, 4 years old and un 
der, $o0. 
Best mare, 4 years old and over, 
n o . 
Beet m.re under 4 years, $8. 
Sir Edwiu Arnold, contrary to ex-
pei tationa, will not be here and will 
not enter Ibe free-for-.ll. It appears 
that the statement he would be en-
lijritfi n - o 1 I a kln#> " • t-t no '••> M ' U U . - — 
IHX. SHOW. 
The entries for tlie dog show prov-
ed not quite as large as wae ex-
pec ted. 
S. A. Fowler showed six English 
Bull Terriers—sire, dam and four 
puppies. 
I). A. Veiaer, a Great Dane. 
(. alhoiin Kieke, an Irish Seller. 
C. F. Anderson, an Irish Spaniel. 
It. B. Phillips, two line Point-
er*. 
Jack Hart, two Irish ami two 
American Setters. 
Robert Duvall, one Italian ami one 
Knglish Greyhound. 
Herbert II. Ilobeon, a pack of fox 
hounds. 
T O U A T ' ' * B A C K S . 
First race—Free-for-all trot. $2.)0 
—Asuiofltl. l>r. s., A. S. Thompson 
Ma\fern. ch. in. Allen 4 Boswell. 
Second race—Two-year-old, half-
mile daah. —Circus, l>. h., C. W. 
Matthews Van Mack, C. W. 
Creatch : Ciee Whia, b. g., W. Cum-
mings , Amorilla. b. m. 
Third race—Special paoe, three 
heats tn five. $100—Jesse James, b. 
sr., Sullivan A; Pitman ; Stuyvesaot, 
b. g . A. S. TLw;!!}p*on: Uo<.*kefeller, 
hi. a.. Jack Sheehan ; Little Xfcfetbr. 
K., Oce Alexander; John Keadv, b. 
.. JiiAWilloughhy. 
Fourth race—H alf-mile ami repeal 
—Silver Top, b. g., Randolph: 
Mock IxK.-ket. b. 3., John Taylor: 
PelMv. b. m., A. B. Boyd Cora C, 
s. rn., C. W. hellers; Ned, br. 
Dillard Hill 
Fifth race—Three-quarter mile 
flash. $100—Dutch Oven. C. W. 
Creatch; Julia Clark, Dillard Hill ; 
Zeno Avesta, b. m.. I). I. Lewis; 
Palmyra. John Rector; Crab 
Cider.b. g.,C.Le>. 
TODAY * U|i M, 
Iii the first heal o* tne f t ec for all 
trot, purse 1250, Asmond and May-
fern, A«mond won in_2J:24. 
lu the second heat of the free-for-
all trot, Mayfern woo as easily as 
Asmoud did the first. 
More man ^imball mstru-
meots have been sold in Pa<lncah 
since Kimball llifV *cd here 
last December. 
For timbers, joists, scantling ami 
rough boxing, go to the McKinnie 
Veneer and Package Ce. tf 
PAID YOH Tl l fc PISTOL 
" L * a d s c e r , " \ a l u e d a t ml,2*H> 
Wan So i n j u r e d T h a t Ilo 
Had to t»e Sho t . 
REMAINS Will BE HELD FOB INSTRUCTIONS 
The pleasure of the races yester-
day afternoon was sadly marred by a 
tragedy which resulted in the death 
of Jehu, familiarly known as " J a c k 
Griffin, a jockey, and the loss also of 
valuable animal, ' -Landseer ," 
which bad to be killed. 
It was in the last race. There 
were six starters, as follows: Dixie 
D. , ch m., Anchor stables, St. Louis. 
Mo. ; Ned, b r a . Dillard Hill, K. 
Hickman, Kentucky ;Landseer, br g, 
W. P. McFadden, Harrisburg. 111. ; 
Wild Flower, ch m. St. Louis sta-
bles ; May Day, b m, W. H. Pitt-
man, Arlington ; Perfidy, b m, A. B. 
Boyd, Union City, Tenn 
The horses came into the stretch J 
ith the first four well bunched, the 
oiher two in the distance. 
I t seems, as well as could be as-
certained. that Griffin, whose mount 
was one of the best on the track, at-
tempted so get in the lead add pass 
Wild Flower," but wasn't quick 
enough. The horse's front feet land-
ed on Laudseer's back and crushed 
the latter down, throwing the jockey 
forward. In the vernacular of the 
turf, he was cut down, and did not 
stumble. Perfidy was in the lead, 
irutin was picked up unconscious, 
and while there were no external in-
uries of any consequence visible, he 
was internally injured, suffering from 
concussion of the brain and hemor-
rhage of the lungs. 
Dr. F. T. Fort was on the grounds 
and attended the iujured man. He 
was carried to bis quarters in the I 
stables, and theie die t about 10 
o'clock last night. 
His remains were taken to Vance's 
uudei taking establishment and em-
balmed, and will be held to await in-
structions from his two brothers at 
Elizabethtown. III. 
The deceased w a r a well-known 
jockey, and his first race was run for 
Mc Far land, of Harrisburg, HI., 
owner of Laudseer. It is understood 
lhat Griftln leaves a wife and one or 
two children at Golconda. 111. He 
was 84 years of age. 
Landseer' valued at $1,200. 
and ha<l run on many .uf Uie eastern 
tracks, such as Sheepshead Bay, Har-
lem and Coney Island The ' ham-
s t r ing ," or tendor, iu his hind leg 
was completely severed, rendering 
him worthless as a racer, and he had 
to be shot. 
Humlred» uf people witnessed th« ! 
terrible accideut, and were bonified | 
at its fatal Consequences. It was the 
first fatality at the new fair ground.* 
track. 
Undertaker Nance received a tele-
gram to ship ibe remains to Fliza-
bethtown, III., and they were sent up 
this afternoon. 
"Kindly Observe These Figures." 
14 quar t Gran i t e Dish 1'aus 
• 7 quar t Gran i te Dish P a n s 
<> quar t Cfrainte Buckets 
K quar t Grani te Buckets 
6 quar t Gran i te I»rescr\ c- Kctt l 
r j quart Gran i te Preserve Kettl, 
f> quar t Grani te Baking Pails 
13 inch Grani te W a s h P a n s 
7 inch Grani te Tea Kett les 
7 inch Grani te Coffee Boilers 
3 quar t Grani te Coffee Pots 
A full l ine of Gran i te I ronware , strictly first qua l -
ity goods. 
(it 0. Hon 8 son Homwore m siove Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
303 307 Broadway . 109-117 N . Th i rd St . 
X 
For it has never happened before, such barga ins as we are offer-
ing to the trade FOR C A S H . O N E W E E K O N L Y , in 
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. 
L O O K IN S H O W WINDOW AND S E E G O O D S . 
L a s t s ' D o n e . T i p Oxfo td , sm»U liia, $ 1 5 0 and $3.00 ihoe a t 87c 
Ladies' Chocolate Oxfo rd , imal l si its $2.50 and $3X10 shot a t 57c 
Misses' Chocolate Sandals, all sizes, $1.75 shoe at $ 1 J 5 
Misses' T a n Sandals, all sizes, $1.25 and $1.50 shoe at 68c 
Child's Oxblood Sandals, 8 1-2 to 11, $1.50 a t $1.15 
Child's Dong. Sandals, 8 1-2 to 11, $1.50 shoe a t 98c 
Child 's T a n Sandals, » 2 to 11, $1 shoe at 57c 
Child's Dong. O x f o r d , * 1-2 to 11, $1 shoe at 43c 
Come Early Before 
Your Size is Gone. Geo. Rock & Son, m^Ty 
T o help make the Fair a success and to enable our patrons to visit the Fair free of expense 
we have purchased 1,000 Tickets and will give with every cash purchase of $5.00 or over,' 
A Ticket to the Fair Absolutely Free! " 
Two Fast Flyers for Fair Week 
5c 
89c 
Children's Fast Black Stockings, 
all sizes regular 10c qual i ty Pair 
C I K C T I R i o u t r . 
T- -
• lull tUv tn circuit 
lie Lee 1 hoinpso.i Ca*G 
Tr ia l 
This lias been a 
ourt. 
A> ii» customary on the third tlay 
the equity docket was called and sev-
eral judgments rendered in appear-
ant e cases. 
The case against l>ee Thompson, 
barged wilb cow steal.ng, is «»u trial 
today. 
The grand larceny case against 
Will Skeltou was continued. 
The case against Joe Hardin was 
reset for tlie 13th day. 
Kd Harrisou, colored, charged | 
with setting up a game, was adjudged 
not guilty. 
I N J U N C T I O N S L I T N I . K B 
One Lot Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to 12 1-2. 
Regular Prices $1.25 and $1.50, Pair 
B . 
G E T F R E E ADMISSION TO T H E FAIR* 
By Making Your Purchase ol 
W e i l l e <Sc S o n , 4 0 Q - 4 1 1 B r o a d w a y 
: their headquorters . Call o f ten—you cannot wear VisiluTii are wclcome to make our mammoth 
ur welcome out 







•I,, — Three 
llr.l . Bow 
•I. tliint i 
line. I : I','. 
«|iinrt* r .U-li 
I r.-e, dcvotiil ; 
Crab Ciller, 
J»w»" 
Tlitr.1 rs'-e—riire,'-ininute fs.-e— 
M»l WilUnl. Ilrnl; |{ n kafeller. - w 
one I . Jc»."i' Janice, tliiril. rnue, 
2 :31 . 
Kourlli rnre—11 nlf-miienn.l rejiefll 
rnnnina— IVrllili . Hr*l nixie 1> 
M4'.in«l; Mn> l>»*,thir.l Lamltwer 
„ ^ mi ii. it >ii<l cnulil not hniflli. 
I'tn' en:r i r , IIH I,nil-) ire ». lol-
low« 
r IM- .. ' 1 l'U"<'HAI|. 
I'lpw O. «['iiil ring, Jaa. M. f.ang, 
general ni|ictiiilrniltD!. 
Kun li'if mile ami rr|>eal. II0U. 
3 :40 Uriel anil%ol mUnl , «200. 
h lee- lnr - .H-U/ i r . e l i f« l i Mreot 
After u heu reh lln.l l ler i i Maile 
for It At Ilia I I O I I I . . 
CuntUhle Amleraon Miller, wbo 
wan here laat Kriila). carried Irti k 
willi htm a aeari li warrant, alleging 
thai W. L. Conn hail gi*»l reason to 
lielieve IhM a platol of which he hail 
ni.en (]e[iriTe,l wri* mmiewhere on .lirn 
AleKauiler'. |.renn^e.. 
The constable made 9 search, hut 
iliil not flml tlie pistol m i uliVie. 
The following ilay lie came »i rim. 
Alexani t r talking to n man nnme-i 
Frank, anil after talking over Ibe 
ptatoi . [ .a i r , Alexander sai I lhat 
suspicion bait unfiirtiiiiotoiy fallen on 
him, be would aettle the matter by 
I pay nig Inr the weapon and liquidating 
^nil t ' s l i wbi' h be did. I'eaie and 
gixnl •!!! U now reatored lietweeu 
tiia n«igl|l>ois and Ibe case is ouc 
the like ol wlvuh the constable says j 
lie never came ai-roas bafora. 
lo Kiiloln t h e C.ollcction 
l i r a i l n l School l a x . 
Henry Bailey 
317 B r o a d w ' y . Has moved into new quarters 
Where he has opened his Fall line of 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Suit was ftlcd yesterday at Maj-
fteld to enjoin the collection of lux 
in the Wiugo district to maintain si 
graded school. 
The petition a^ks that llie election 
l»e set aside as lllefral on ihe grounds 
lhat it was ordered on lb»«l.ir I Mon-
lay in April, which h nlit . d n<»t ( • 
be a regular day b»r cou-.iiy c -u : 
aud that the truolees who signed t' > 
petiti»i iot a vote on tin- :mded 
h«»ol question were n<«t _leg nl> 
la'illed ' rubers . Th'1 j *'«iiitifI-« 
~ Only exclusive "Gent's Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-class. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
S H O E S 
i 
mcnli'.iied i*i tl 
Mullliis, U l 
r l . II It. l~ 
J . K llullow.v 
ami M. l'luinlee 
i re : J . M An Irew 
the oilier tiii-w- * 
gr iSl^t , -IiijoI ami 
tax cull, tur The 
for lilsl l'(e nexl 
t. 
, .win. •> 
riimi'cc 




ore: II ( 
It U K I 
A UI«, . II 
J1 N'd 
Iv ei. I 




A S P E C I A L T Y . 
1 have o p e u e d up at 317 Broadway with a NEW STOCK oi Men s 
and Hoys" Fiue Shoes. The latest styles, the prettiest Shoes 
JNO. P. ADKINS. 
Ill I i \ | . t> t i l l . I ** <- \IC 
•>totchdtK*s all tepair work . 
B E T T E R 
%rr h es I li •» 
Koldn^oii'i 
A l t e m m u i - — 
i ( Hi T o m o r r o w . 1 
Are assuredly upon u-
Our l ine «>{ woolens i 
Call and examine the 
. You w 11 den 
cxactU suitvd 
Til < t , .wllr . l lwi 
IPiffalu Bill's lirst advertising ear > 
is due uy from Memphis this aflei-1 
ooon. with alxint twenty liill | io-t- ' 
i r . 
John K«.I>I»|.|U « • iii.u< c a r l , sis*-1 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y . 
T A I L O R I N G mm 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
clothen. 
) cv ery taste. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Fublialied, . every a f t e rnoon , except 
S u n d a y , by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
J J 
w . r r u r » 
I'HblLfUT l . U HAKAUU 
VbCK PBWbUI 
S K U t . H I 
TUi lCUV 
Plaaar 1 K U U t , K w . o > « M i J.K 
WUMuwoe J J -
THE DAILY SUN 
WHS KIT* special aiwetiKin 10 A1X local h.p 
p Alnas ol lnt«-ri»t In Pfcdui ih TUIuUy 
d >t Maternal b^mw.1 Bt-Wft. wau-h will U 
| T M u fully M apaes wUl u-rtult wtiaoul re-
THE WEEKLY SUN 
la Ui ta« lnw-rr.1. t'f our rouclry I * 
imia, . i d will at ill Haica t* new.) srnl « . 
f r I Till in • wbhe lir^plDJt Its ri-adi-r* 
on ill political affair* sad topli - while r wl I 
oe a lasrkas and Ur»le~ eat. meal ol lb. d.. 
trtass and toaoaings of tae National lo-iniDll 
e m l a n j 
COKHESPONDENCL. 
A anaclal f«atur« ot tbe W*»klj million T U icBirtll be iu Corr^ponden. e lvi«»n 
m«D! la which it hf<:*» ably l»' rt I*"'1. 
• eery koaOlty within tb« limit. or It. 
M M . 
AOVEKTISING 
RaMe of .desnlnlof WUl be Blade bLOWD ot 
rtT*.icmo° 
Uflca, standard Block. 11* No rib Kourth 
Dai ly, per annum . 
Dai ly, Six months •. 
Dai ly , O n e muotli , 
Daily, per w e e k . . . . 





. . . . 10 cen t -
in a.1-
1 .00 
Specimen coulee free 
WEDNESDAY, S E P T . 8 1897. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
Cap t . Johnson a t the same elect ion? 
I t t he " R e g i s t e r " a f ree atlvor or 
a single gold s t a n d a r d p a j « r ? 
I t M n u impoeaible t h a t one who 
o-iii- a Democrat ic paper ami " b o 
a t t tx l a leadership can a f fo rd to ignore 
these quest ions. 
TUK late ao-ial led Democrat ic pri-
mary lias not come to an end yet. 
I t baa gone through its season ut 
elect ioneering, i * t t y f r auds and open 
deceits , l low much money waa used 
to • inf luence" votera on the aide baa 
not liven ascertained. The voting 
over, the count ing came on apace, 
aud uow it ap(>ears that the count ii 
illegal, that the wrong uien did the 
couuting. It is now pro|>oeeU to 
have another count and have the right 
tn«u do it this tune, but the time for 
titling so under the law has passed. 
The whole thing was "conce ived in 
iniquity aud born in s i n . " i t was 
ly planned scheme to catch 
1'opulisls and tie them behind the 
Democrat ic band wagon. I t was not 
for a moment though t that a Popu-
list could lie noiuiualed, and the t rue 
feelings of the Democrats were exhib-
ited, wheu for a time it was thought 
that T a \ lor had won. I t was then 
openly declared that r a y lor niuat be 
be»ten and a candidate was being 
sought for who could com pass his de-
f at . T h e ut ter lack of fair deal ing 
tha t character izes the free silver 
Democra t s was in this instano* moat 
conclusively "g iven a w a y . " 
Canary o*ra. Hot 
rouity Ai'"i>.) , 
Jaltar. JOHK J V 
V O T E D . 
S u a e : 
t lert ot the Cowl ot Aj 1 rm.t. JAMES i 
BA11.KY. ol Maaothn Ontiaq. 
K e p i i > c i i t a t i v « \ 
r o r a m M-TRH-T. 
JtBJVOfOSTON 
I t i u a l y . 
iw.atr JtxHfr, JOHN'!'. PARLEY, 
t Treat • Cler., - 11,L c K1 It 
~ , BOUNCY r. DAVIS. . HAK DIN FORD 
' D O R I A N . 
•or. O.C. DVSOM. 
Coroaer. NAT KNEPLEK. 
M a K k t r a t c a . 
r i m II strict. H HKRBKT 
Third District. IV H HtslK 
F -unfc District.«' A. TORKENt'E. 
r m s Dwrtct, H S. BARNETT 
-lata Dl trtc. W A Dt'NAWAY. 
?t-»-oth liutrlct, 1».. .N MRtl * N. 
KICMk District, SHEl JIV UKAHsH AW 
Cmi i t ah lS i i . . 
FlI* District. P p. JOHWSflN. 
riDSDISUlre JOHN SAYRE 
Ssmilb I Usui. 1. ANDEUStiN UILI.EK 
Klfibtn Inatggk, 
( S l y . 
Mayor, E. M U T . 
Clly Jadsr. E W i'KATT 
• Ity Marshal. J A. JAMES 
^riji^rrossetJttlia A i tor Dry, HENSLEY t;. 
^ C o u n c l l m e n , 
First Ward. £. E BELL snd W J. WHITE. 
H-cooa Ward. H. i A LLIs. >\ »ud ilfcti 
BEKSHARD 
Thin Ward, WM. UORNKMANN and O. B. 
fourth Ward, T P. CARTES snd L. P. 
KOCB. 
rilth Wan). CHRIS I.EIBEL and JACOB 
21EtM.ES. 
ststb Ward. G M. tiEllI-S' Hl.AEOEK acd J T. Wl'ARLES 
S c h . 4>1 'I r u s l e e s . 
n r « Ward. A E. HANK. 
Ward. R. * CLEMENTS 
Third Wsi«. W. A LA WREN E 
Fourth Ward i: B. DAVIDSON 
•nth Ward H 11 BALDWIN 
Sixth Ward. p. J MEYERS. 
TBU will p robably be the last lima 
t h a t the Popu l i s t s will be lured in to 
the Bemocra l ic camp. T h e y uow 
kiiow t> a cer ta inty that no Popu l i s t 
may ever exp«et any Democra t s , 
votes. 
L i i iHi rooT was defea ted in his race 
for commonweal th ' s a t torney before 
the late pr imary , it is s a i l , because 
interested par Ilea circulated tbd r . -
p >rt iu UarahaJI ooan ty tha t lie bad 
withdrawn f rom the race. 
HUYAN l l t A K D F R O M , 
' f l . e St . Ixiuia " P o a t - D i a p a t c h " 
priutetl a l - t t e r S u n d a y from Hon 
J C « T how it goes dowo the th roa t s 
o l the Popul i s t s to realize tha t if 
the i r man had won la the p r imary 
tha t their t reacherous D e m o c r a t i c 
< U M would h a v e knifed linn at t he 
fwlla , is ha rd to s a y , — }terbs|m it 
e ' i c k s . * 
IT i t bad enoagh to b e d e f e a t e 1 , 
b u t it ia a d i r t y trick to j u m p on j 
man when be ia down, as the " U t / -
i a v e r " and othera have done in re-
g a r d to a late cand ida te . And the 
e s s e ia all t he meaner when the man 
ia u n f o r t u n a t e l y cr ippled. 
Wiliiain J . Bryan , his first u t terance 
al ter I h i e t months of travel and ob-
aervation dur ing the re turn of pron-
peri ty . Among other things Bryan 
sa id : " W h e a t has ii ten because the 
foreign c rop has been exceedingly 
abort . The fact that ailver and wheat 
parted company caused no dismay to 
those wbu unders tand that the law of 
supply and demand regulate the price 
of both . Noth ing can better dia-
clo-e tbe weakness of the Republican 
position than the joy manifested by 
the Republicans over events for which 
tbe administrat ion and their policii 
in no wise are responsible. If the 
Republ icans desire to claim tL« credi t 
for the high price of wheat they muat 
assume the responsibility for the 
famine in India . A general riae in 
prices should b« followed by a riae in 
w a g e s . " 
Mr. Bryan also said the Joy o»er 
increase of money from wheat is evt 
dence we have too little m o n e y ; tha t 
it the f a rmers are benefitted by tbe 
rise iu ou« of their p ioduc ts , how 
„ , ,„1 . i i ^ u , jf . tho rfa# was iintr*pial ; 
tha t the price of wheat will fall when 
the foreign demand becomes normal 
aD<l tha t the present spasmodic rise 
wiil aid ra ther than in jure 'be cause 
of bimetallism. 
Mr. l t ryan Is evidently learning a 
few things himself. H e now admits 
that the law of supply antl demand 
regulates the price of both ailver and 
wheat, though last year he ridiculed 
the idea in a hundred apeecbea. 
H e also says a "genera l rise in 
prices should be followed by a rise 
w a g e s . " But be does not say 
why wajiea d o no', rise in Mexico, 
where every th ing else has gone up, 
which count ry is oo a free silver 
basis. 1 ' the late preaidential cauJ i 
d a t e will read the papers he will set 
whs t tbe New York Journa l , a free 
silver pa jmr , aec», as published i " " , e 
91 a yes te rday , tha t tbe condition of 
the wage earner is improving every-
day in ibis c o a n t r y , bu t not in f ree 
silver Mexico. 
Mr. Br>an has also not learned tha t 
all of tbe f a n n e r ' s p roduc t s have in-
creased in price. H e yet th inks 
wheat is the only product that is ris-
i n g in value. He is fu r the r liehind 
tbe t imes than ever. 
W u T i i c a the conphca t i i ius an I 
lac's of good fa i th in tbe lale primary 
will be sa t i s fac tory to the P o p ,Hot* 
a n d Mr. T a y l o r remain* to lie seen. 
I t may be f o u n d out thai a Populist 
would have tbe same right to bolt 
p r imary as was proposed to lie done 
by t h ^ D e m o c r a l a in caae Mr. T a i l o r 
bad been nominated . 
THE SI » p ropounded a few qtici-
t ions to the " R e g i s t e r " s d s y or two 
ago . bu t as ye t tha t paper is silent. 
W e fear tha t its editor does not sp-
p r r c i a t e the g n v l t y of tbe s i tua t ion . 
T b e readers of tbe " R e g i s t e r " sntl 
t b e D e a w rats of the city desire the 
q o e s t i o s a answered. We re|ieat 
t h e m i 
l l o w did tbe chief sUickhold 
and manage r of (lie " R e g i s t e r ' vote 
• t tbe laal e lec t ion—for B r y a n , 
P a l m e r or NeKln ley f 
D i d be no t r o t e against C a p t . J o 
J o h n s , n . . t h e D " « o c r a l i c cand ida te 
l o r m * y * i 
[f id s o t the present Democ ia t i 
itf vo te 
T H E U K A I. 1SSLK. 
T h e real issue in the prsaeni cam-
paign in t t i ^ j y u l r and wherever s ta le 
elections are Iff lie held this fall is not 
lielwecn free silver and sound money 
or the laitff question. Those two 
questions Lave been s t i l led forever. 
The vote in congress on the Dingley 
tariD bid showed mini clearly tha t 
the tariff is 110 longer an issue. I t is 
t rue that the vute wai approximately 
un par ty lines. But the bill wss 
passed, a* a Republican measure, it 
is t rue , w.ih the Republican par ty in 
the minori ty 111 the Sensle . Msny 
Demo> rats in the Senate voted 
again* t ie llnnl prtasage, simply be-
> s i u e they wished to keep their re-
cords s t r s igh t , sl t l iough they voted 
for many ol the amendments . So 
llist the f raming of the Dingley lull 
was very ctmsiiUrsb'y the work of 
the Demot ratic Senators . A few • f 
Ihe Democra t s l iurici l Hie bridges 
behind tl cm soil voted fur the meas-
ure on llnsl pssssgt*. Tariff legisla-
tion has censed to lie par l i ssn , and in 
the f u t u ' e tariff fur protection will 
considered ' r u l e d . It is probable 
iliata-ongri 'M has seen its last great 
tariff noiHict . * 
Events of Ihe last few months 
lisve also demonst ra ted even more 
learly tho dea th of free coinage of 
Minnesota , m a d s the ableat plea f o t 
silver ever made on the floors ot coo* 
greas and be demonst ra ted beyond 
tbe | * ra t iventure of a doub t , appar-
ent ly , that wheat muat follow silver. 
His speech waa tbe moat effective 
campaign document the ailver Dem-
ocrats had and It was scat tered 
broadcast over the country dur ing 
the campaign. In view of t heevenU 
of Ibis summer the reasoning and the 
conclusions of that speech are au-
premely r idiculoua. Close observers 
of the results of last y e a r ' s election, 
are of the opinion tha t one cauae of 
R r y a i ' a defeat was the fac t tha t even 
before ihe national election, wheat 
liegan to rise while silver l>egan to 
(nil, thus disproving the aaaertionaof 
tbe free silver people. Bu t uow sil-
ver has gone d&wn steadily for nearly 
s year . Whea t has gone to one .dol-
lar , and may go even higher. A 
bushel of wheat instead of being the 
equivalent of an ounce of unooined 
silver and which waa so fondly as-
ser ted was tbe historical equivalent , 
now buys two and a half ouncea, sil-
ver being worth only for ty cents . Tbe 
whole a rgument for free silver waa 
based on this alleged twinahip. The 
a rgumen t waa followed up with the 
assert ion tha t no prosper i ty could 
come without the rise of silver which 
could only be at tained by f ree coin-
age at the heaven born ra t io of 16 
to I . 
But silver has gone down. Kveiy 
succeeding day chronicles the " low 
est point on record." Yielding to 
tbe inevitable law of supply and de-
mand , the white metal sags lower and 
lower. Wheat has gone up and with 
it all the products tha t tbe farmer has 
to sell, and its rise is in s t r ic t con-
formi ty to tbe law of aupply and de-
mand , tbe same law Mr. Bryan open-
ly repudia ted al though it has been 
accepted by every writer on political 
economy as tbe very founda t ion of 
tbe whole acience. 
The issue of today was clearly 
s ta ted at Benton by tbe Hon . C. K. 
Wheeler when be said, In apite of the 
high prices of farm prodac ta , and in 
spite of the general resumption of 
msnufac tu r ing plants all over tbe 
coun t ry , that " w e have no pros-
p e r i t y . " The question t o d s y 
shall we open our eyes, thiow away 
ou r prejudicea and admit tha t time* 
are improv ing ; shall we do all we 
can to fur ther the move-Dent that ia 
apparent on all sides and put our-
selves into tbe f r ame of mind to take 
advantaga ot the revival of buaineas 
and to push it along. O r shall we 
be calamity howlers, denounce the 
present period of prosperi ty as only 
temporary and try by all manner of 
deceit and falssr f a s — l a g to pre 
ths t the present revival of business if 
but s mockery,Jand tha t in a abort 
t ime tbe milla and the factoriea will 
be as d u m b and as idle ss the old 
Iron fu rnace on the river f ron t . Shall 
we cont inue to pin our faitli , as doe j 
Mr. Wheeler , to the Chicago plat-
form ; anil whatever tha fac ts may 
be, believe, as be affects to, bu t we 
can have no prosperi ty " u n t i l every 
plank in the Chicago platform la 
enacted in(0 l a w " Did 
not Mr. Wheeler tell the far 
mere of Marshall county that 
they were poor and " c o u l d not | » y 
tbeir t a x e s . " Does not every free 
silver psper in tbe coun t ry , with 
few noticeable exceptioosjantl Done 
Ken tucky , poblish with great gl 
every business fai lure and at t r ibute 
it in solemn tones, to tbe "du l l 
t i m e s . " E v e : ; - ' h u t t i n g down of 
mill, every strike and every business 
misfor tune is gloated over by these 
ssme psjiers as a buzzard does over a 
piece of carrion. Klaring Leadlines 
announce tbe most inconsequential 
failures Dun 's Review gives the 
business failures of last week in this 
country as 191 against 934 for tl>« 
corresponding week of 1896. But 
the Democrat ic orator can see co 
cause for congratulat ion in H a t 
marked decrease. 
Such is tbe real issue. But tbe 
lines will still lie drawn on tbe ailver 
quei t ion . Democrat ic platforma, 
seconded by free silver ors lore yet 
r alTlrm untlying allegiance to the 
Chicago pla t form. Republican 
spcakeis will therefore be compelled 
>o meet the dead issue, snd they will 
d o so willingly, for never in tbe his-
tory of our count ry hsve events so 
completely sulistantiated the position 
of a par ty as tbey have that of the 
Republ icans and aound money Dem-
ocrats on Ihe Unsocial question. 
The s |wclscle Is presented todsy 
of a great political par ty arrayed In 
open hostil i ty to tbe welfare of tbe 
coun t ry . The i r speakers anil tbeir 
p la t forms denounce every one who 
ijares to proclaim tbe tlawr. of I letter 
times. And their whole aim is to 
postpone, if possible, until a f t e r lbs 
November election, tbe inevitable ac-
ceptance by the country at large that 
renewed prosperi ty is s t hantl . They 
know I hat the only hope for Demo-
cratic success must c o o s f rom idle 
shops, low wsges, fall ing prices and 
continued liusloass depression. 
The Republican par ty is the party 
of contentment and prosperi ty. 
Kvery intelligent voter snd also every 
d e m o c r a t i c ora tor knows ths t where-
wagss. higher prices for f a rm pro-
duc t s and increased activity ia all 
brancbaa of t r ade and indus t ry . 
P o a d e r tbe qusalion well. Wh> 
you line u p with the party of proa-
| « r i t y and contentment or will you 
join the ranks ot the open enemies ot 
good limes. 
MAYFIELD SENSATION 
Y o u n g F l o r a M i n i s E l o p e s W i l l i 
a Q u a k e r D o c t o r . 
H e r M a m m a t . e t s M a d a u d W a n t s 
t h e Q u a k e r A r r e s t e d , b u t 
D o e s n ' t K n o w I l l s 
Nana. 
Widow Mima went to the city 
oourt yes te rday morning and aaked 
for a warran t of arrest for one of the 
Quaker doctors , says the Msyfleid 
M i r r o r . " She said he took her 
daugh te r F lora Mims off last Thurs -
day to Nashville and promised to 
send her a certificate of tbeir mar 
riage at once, but be had failed to do 
so. She fears they have not married, 
and hence wanted him arrested. She 
oould not make such an altidavit 
would authorise the iaaual of a war-
rent, and none was iaaued. Tbe girl 
ia over eighteen years , and be could 
not be arrested on a charge of se 
duct ion under promiae of marriage 
and he could not be brought hack 
from another s late on a warrant of 
lower grade than felony 
We could not learn what the fel-
low's name was; but it is said he 
was the oldest of the three self-styled 
Quaker doctors who have been here 
the past two weeka fleecing the pec 
pie down under the skin of hsrd-
earned dollars. 
Tbe fellow that eloped with the 
girl did not take an active par i iu the 
sals of medicines ; but on account of 
his age seemed to be the general ad-
viser of the company. And it seems 
his sge should protected him against 
the charms of the woman, as at this 
time of life the heydey of the blood is 
supposed to be lame ; aud so it wight 
have been, with a less charming gn l 
than Miss Mims. But it seems her 
matchless beauty and nameles^gra . < 
has a way of leading all men captive 
who are influenced by it. Huwever, 
the unsophisticated guileless Quaker 
brother appears to be the only one 
about here who bad a sufficient sense 
of l b s beautiful to be captivated by 
this doubtless fair damsel. 
Mra. Mims msy not have given 
them t ime ; or they may have forgot 
ten to send back the certificate of 
marr iage , so overjoyed were they 
with tha sweeU of honeymoon. Tbe 
remainder of the company continued 
here unt i l Sa tu rday night, ami then 
lef t . Some say they went to Cor-
inth, Miss. 
PROFESSORCRAZY. 
P r i u f i p A l A . J . ( j u i n n i s T a k e n 
t o t b e A s y l u m . 
We Are Ready 
For You 
W i t h an en t i r e ly new s tock of 
Hall l l i c s s G o o d s e m b r a c i n g all 
t h e newest t l cs tgus ant l etlec-t.s 
lo re ign a n d d o m e s t i c s tyles . \S'e 
are able to show you h u n d r e d s ol 







Art i s t i c cffccts in P a r i s i a n novel-
t ies wi th A s t r a c l i a n a n d A n g o r a 
borders . Nove l t i e s , c h e c k s and 
m i x t u r e s in newes t des igns . All 
l l ie latent co lors a n d w e a v e s iu 
p l a in go*M.ts. 
Hosiery-
Bargains. 
T h e b a r g a i n s in hos ie ry q u o t e d 
be low will c o n t i n u e w h i l e s tock o n 
h a n d las ts . 
150 pa i r s misses ' and c h i l d r e n ' s 
hos i e ry , w o r t h S cen t s , lor o n l y 5c 
a pa i r . 250 pa i r s misses a n d chi l -
d r e n ' s hose , s izes 5 to 9, c h e a p at 
12 1 2 . only i o c t s a pa i r . 300 p r s 
misses a u d c h i l d r e n ' s oxb lood a n d 
t an hose , big v a l u e a t 15c, wil l 
: lose at 10 c e n t s a pa i r . 
O t h e r b a r g a i n s a t s imi l a r pr ices . 
W a t c h ou r ads . tor p r ices in t h e 
iu tu re . 
Headquarters. 
For all the latest designs in Ladies') 
and Gents' fine tootwear. 
For all colors in Tons and Greens, 
For all widths and latest toes, 
f .O T O -
a A l L K U A D TIMfc 
Sash villa, ^ h a t t a n o u g i 
Kail road. 
I i s s t u i sap waa pat . — n ins 
autrrw annas 
t-v Hsdaoaa s a i . m 
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H. DIEHL & SONS, 
May field P r o f c s a o r A d j u d g e d 
L u n a t i c — C a u s e d by L a f r i r p e . 
P ro f . A. J Qu inn was ad judged a 
lunatic before the county Judge yea 
te rday at May field, and was carried 
to tbe asylum at tlopkinsville by 
Wal ter Mci i ee . The doctor said the 
cause of his Insanity was due to la 
gr ippe and tbe use of narcotics. 
l*rof. Quinn Had been engaged SJ 
principal of tbe south ward public 
school s t Mayfield, and taught six 
days. His health gave way antl be 
bail not tried to teach any for aome 
time. About ten days ago he begau 
to show si^ns of derangeuient of tbe 
mind and it waa finally decided best 
to send blm to the asylum for treat-
ment. Uis health is in a bad state 
antl it Is feared be can not live leng 
Prof , y u l n n ia forty-five or fifty year? 
old, ami uaa a Wife ami children. 
Voria (Jregory, ope of the other 
teachers, waa promoted to the priu 
cipalsbip of tbe school aud Miss Sue 
Hun t was employed to fill the vat »a-
<7. 
A NO I H t K t i O O l ) 
PERFORMANCE. 
P e t e r s a u d U r e c u In T h e i r C o m e -
d y . " A M l v e d A f f a i r . " 
A Mixed A f f a i r . " as interpreted 
hf Pe te r s and Ureeu , tbe clever come-
dians, was hugely enjoyed at Mor-
ton ' s Opera ( loose last night by 
large a t tendance . The company 
now very popular in Paducah , and 
ibe universal opinion is tliat it is tbe 
beat enter ta inment for the price ev. r 
seen in P a d u c a h , and tha t it is etpiai 
to any company at regular prices, and 
lietter than many of tbern. 
The specialties last night were good 
again, antl the twin a t t ract ion, Pe-
lera and Green, were funoier than 
ever. Among tbe many mirth pro-
voking features wai .1 cake walk, 
which was funnier than tbe genuine 
art icle. 
T o night tbe farce comedy, " T b e 
King of L i a r a , " will lie presented, 
with an entirely new line of special 
ties. 
E v e n I n M » > f l « l d . " E v « r > b i H l y 
o u g h t to H a v e it N u n 
Confidence bss been restored, even 
In Msyfleid. where there s re more 
free-silver men to the stpisre inch 
than there are fleas on old Dog T r a y 
in d o g days . Tbe " M i r r o r " says : 
Our moneyed men seem to hsve 
confidence in the business prospects 
of Msyfleid. There ia s cer tainly 
of nine new storeroom* Itelng built 
between now and Christmas, sn< 
probabi l i ty of more. 
" I t e s ides those alrea ly mentioned. 
, Hi* reduct ions m all 
tow cut goods to 
310 Broadway. 
mate room for fail ' T e l e p h o n e 3 1 0 . 
$ 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S 1 I K A 1 ) Q » A K T K K . S K O K 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Orauges, 
Fresh CannedIGoods,&c. 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T e l e p n o n e 1 IK. C o r . 9 t h a n d T r i u i t ' l e S t * 
Mifyf i i i 
i i k i p u TsffXlUtfion I » ii«u 
ISV.LSFTXLUFFULLL | BU , , I U Ar Hollow Hoc* Junction !M pm 
SJH, ' 
Ar P«»lut"»h . 6 06 |ku 
Ail tralas dally. 
Tfcroujb iralu *ud c*/ MprUc* Ik we#nft»t-
imc*k u d Jacluou, Memi>t 
UhaiiabtM**. T*nn cUM* ocum^Uod tar A*> 
I»ut*. U»., J»< kaoariil*. Kl» . \N ÛIUMUJU 
l«*itlmor*. l>bii«M|*u *Uil N»w Yt-rkTUii 
b« (M.uifcMMl. aud to A r k u u i , T>im »>d 
all pulau aouibwtwi For forifew Uiforiaa 
Uou call on or felJreaa. 
A.J Welch. D F A.. M«mphl«. Taom W. u 
Orn-Umf, H |* J T A NvbTUl*. fnm. , 
K H T w houi < P »a4 T A . >•* m»r H»«M 
P*du.«h Ki K. a Murutaiu <l*i«>t Vlc*« 
m«nt Paducab. K r 
I L L I N O I S C K N T U A L K A 1 L K O A D 
LOtJIBVIIXI ADO H i a r i l l OITIIOM. 
No HTM lkxrno— No ABl So No &t* 
i.T Ni-w tirl»w» aaupni vCbaiu 
l.« Jw kki.il. MIm IS I.-all! 
L,\ Hrntpbhi 7 .Slain 
L R J » « KI««M Trim HI I * aru 
L* Cairo, III. 
L v Pultou 
ar Paducah 
l.vPaducab 
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E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
815 Hroa l » a \ — l ' h o n e 155. 
U> be built by Messrs. Hale. L'slier, 
Shelton ami Sdoituerville, and Dia-
mukes aud Harr is . Z. T . Long aud 
II. H. Harris bought Chas. C a r n e y ' s 
vacant lot Fr iday and will put two 
storerooms on It. Tbe price paid for 
rhe lot « » $1 ,000 
"Mess rs . Hale , L'^bex aud Slielton 
are ba%-in>j plaus drawn for their 
corner block, and tbe building will 
bet?iu in a abort time. Mr. Harria 
will l>e$in g rad ing hi* lot thi* wee k 
and Mr. Suiumerville is hav.ng a 
plan made for bis building. Heside* 
these, Mrs. Bolinger 's vacant lot on 
tbe south side of tLe square is for 
sale, and should it be sold, will likely 
be built up with business houses. In 
be meantime, there is not a vacant 
toreroom nyr dwelling in t o w u . " 
$100 TO ANY MAN. 
W I L L I ' a t H O O t o n A m C A M . 
Of Weakliest in M m Tb«v Trea t antl 
Kail to Cure . 
An imaha County plat-e. for Ihe 
first t ime before the public a M t o f t tL 
T H K A T U H N T lor tbe cure of Lo«t Nilali 
ty. Nervous and Sexual Weakr.eaa, and 
Kentoration ot I J fe Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Pboephoroua or 
o ther harmful drugs It ia a WvMihK-
r i L X w . i I M I . H T _ i n s ^ i » ; ; n ita effect* 
- poaitive tt i u cure All ^eade 
who ar>- a t i^e r im f .o ta a aeaknt 'H-
tuai bliuhta thei r lite, tauaing that 
m> null and tihynical suffering peculiar 
t.. l.oat Manfniod. -hould write to the 
SATl M t l i l C A f . COMPANY. Sutu 
SsIS Kange Building, t imaha. Net) , and 
they will aend you absolutely KRKK 
a \ aluable paper on theae diaeaaea 
and poaitive proofs of their trut} 
M t c m i TP .-.TlltM. Thousands of 
u.en t*hu bave'lost all hop* of a cur*, 
a re being restored U> t*»-
fact 
This M A O K M . 
•ii to a |-er 
TaEATMKNT may t.e 
taken at heme under tbeir dtrectiona, 
or they will pay railroad fare .n<i hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go Iherr for 
t r ea tmen t , if they fail to tur t They 
are perfect ly rel iable; h a w no I r e . 
Prescriptions. I r . e Cure, Kr. e Sam-
ples. or I O l>. fake Thry have 
I ' M 000 capital , and g u a r a n u c to tun -
ever)- case thev t reat or refun.l e v e r , 
dollar; or th.ir ch irgt-s may l>e Jep.ii. 
I ted ia a bank to be paid to them when 
a cure ia affected. Wri te them today 
fYVvat 
S e v e r 
FREE TREE 
% SI | u. 
? »> am 
i pm 
i » l'Hi 
6 pm 
A HANDSOME 
Rocking C h a i r 
00 EI AIT'S. ^ 
This ia something every one tn>oya in m o m e n U of leisure, 
and il ia a tn ing of beaut > for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M C T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
KiodlT bring vot a rv. KT to ua. 
We will fit them neatly 
at smalt cost. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N . 
2»5 B H O A D W A Y , P A D 1 C A I I . KV. 
F. J. BEEGDOLli, 
All ir»io» run oatljr 
N,.-ajaa »i.u 3 4 , +rrj PuKiiiaa tmtftal*»pia« 
AI» at.ll raMilulBK I hAlr car* bviwrra 1 U 
| lur ll New <»rit*Aui. 
»1ruu»«.M b> tw«<*l40»rlunati ai.J s-.w t i lwiv carrying l'u Itt ao buftn • i^rprr. 
Tr*m i i t r l r . I'adncat LcuwivtU* «l^-prr 
. |>» Via t'a<1u<*Ji uui-tn dfuui n i p >u 
| m m i i"«ur< Hum for »fl i. ut* «•««. 
i j.Tik an.i xiuib lie he i Mrt.adwav 
m«l#» ibr i'»,ui«-r »t,a at iiw. union urpi i 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R M L W A Y 
Tt* t.rvat raroti.s 
U a . rn.a. 
J l . LuU S t.MAH. PI r Mill, OaKViV tail SALT LAKE 
THr THE I f * FAST Mill 
(AASASAAO NEBRASKA HM'.fEJ. 
I R O U M O U N T A I N H O U T E . " 
rl»e Boat direct I'.ne * » M e m | Ins t o 
all p u i a u in 
^ K A N S A S A N O T E X A S 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Krae Reclining Chairs OL All Tra ioa . 
T « « o r o i C'OAtnaa M u r n i . TO 
DALLAS A«I> Koar W o a r H 
For rtApa. r w m i x . "« TVTM. Ar 
• " " A .11 W-WU HtatM. .U.1 uribK 
can .ua )..ai lura. m k-i m i l 
K. T . O . M A T T R I - . W S , S T . A. 
LUUI1.VIL1. ^ a r 
- P R O P R 1 K T U B -
Paducah - Bottling Co., 
A O K N T C K L K H K A T K I ) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St . L o u i s . 
In k t g i autl l iottlea. 
Alao varioua tem(<-raoce tlrinka Sotla K i p , Jieltacr Wate r , C>rargs 
Cider, Ginger Ale, et«v 
Telepiione o r d e n &lleo unul I I o 'c lock at ni^Ut d u r l o r » m.. | 1 'i o 'clock 
Hai-.-i'uty n i g h u . 
Telephone 101, 
' 0 t h Intl M a l i a o n S t r t a u . l A l i t ' C A l i 
TkNNESStt CENT^JfML 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashvi l le , Chattanooga 
and St . Louis Ra i lway 
D o n ' t F o r g e t I t : f tBIa (.t»»# 
>••« m-cltrr lh. 
M I N I M U M 
-t auU I At l Ur 
CXCUMSION TICNCTS 
»»!«• KI rmluoii fr. t i • l»-lr 
• fcU Hur .-umiH-sM. i„ StaHVii 
r turn I'urtDif lkr oa i lu iuQ^ t i iJr '"UeQIin i ao»l ItllaTlia'lonal I 
H-iar. ii >4-hi I I. i 
The People's Light, 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l t u r n t s h you 
I'OWKit AND I,IdIIT. 




' u m n N A"lnuy». Ausuaia. 
PAtact \ ^ A*bnUI> VM1» 
• i-CKPiNO u M 4 n • > , , •• ^ I qIl.sl.l 
can* w j h»< n a 
1 /*.»ii mil , 
a. Nfcf niuu. W,»<'( 
1 50 ^ . A to 
Rose & Paxton 
l»tin. «iui Kurt Won 
PUMI 0 0 1 0 « o s | ( u m i 
ii.txrosu-n 
TICKITV S O U T H *ATCa, ITC 
" Inur ft.r.ili>br.l D|«U .M'li . i. 
t a a 'S f T I,, 
WCUM l . | , | , i „ l - . , ^ . , . , A J , „ , 
1 - - T . f 
s I. 1>tl« 
I I. t l IMI It 
tir.*- An.t. ' i Ml l . l . tNKl \..riaea.i>ra r . - ~ n -. w i » l r M , » ' '.w tl , . | \ 
1 - t>- Sfc llallw.f l . t r h u f . Uull.1111. ~ 
Hill t K I' I llll.I, Kot Ib.l 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Givtjyou Ail Kinds of 
« . 
Insurance 
Off i c t over Citizen's S a v i n g B a n k . 
H A N N A N 
••A Ir-nn 
- U A N I . k V , 
n>-' r >n<! Ttrkri 
s« 'Hrn.i.B T . 
-•ua+i \jrmt 
« n»« a | " . 
I I'a— fUf t 
I 
it to CO**' 
ailver aa an Uaua. Mr. I l i j a n antl 
Ms <ol lo»en made ilietr oaa ipa ignl ever political liattlea are to ha fought 
llm ( j g f ^ Al wheat a i x l j t b H fall U)ft tha tyaptihliran party 
S ' Congressman | will tli 
I laat vctr 
l ciat i . I liver • 
agstn.1 • IVi«ne, a /rotp I 
*IU receive ben^ l l 
rT1r ' , r*l, b f t tv r 
Wall P a p e r / ^ 
Window Shades. 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T ' A T T E N T I O N ! } I V K N T O A L L O R D K K S . 










Staam and Hoi 
Watir Haating, 
Siweragj. 
132 Seuth Fourth S i r t r 
I 3 2 9 Court ittreol > 
~mmm 
l ^ a l t H o u s e 
l o l i n v i i ^ k . K y 
tniern an Plan 4 i o u , i 0 0 
"lay. ' 
I t t . ™ only SI ou awl a p w a n t a . 
A. H. C O O P K R , 
^ Manager 
I .B . Howell- D . D . S . 
DENTIST 
Telephone W1 flofllces, 427 Itr< 
offluo Hor ra . 
» a m. t o l l m . , 8 1" j P m . , n ( i . , „ ( , „ 
Ma!ii-Effinger & Co 
Untfertoken and emhaimer i 
•lor* T.i.ptinn. ISS-I S . M . V . , H 1 s o K T h l n l 
/ I S a 
/ x 
f » 









" WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
- ^yndrv and 
t) Machine Go 
p | U4iiu»jn-iur. m L>*»ler» ut 
1 oidam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
sp» 
And Tohai-.-o Krrew. , l l r t u . 
and I n m Kit ing. . C u l u : ^ , 
of all kiuiU. 
k l M M U 
E. TH ALiri UELLER 
Fine Boots a n d Shoes 
M a i < t o O r d e r . 
|fe*pa-rintf "f all kind* neatly <1oneal K«; . 
•tu t*tl<M. u m tllui a Trial. 
Hrmwii W 
C H C I 
finton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 




I l i d 
L Metropolis 
f k H O T E L . 
Speeial r aU^ -by the 
> A B A I L B V , P ropr 
Pftii and frill on Fax r j * i 
ST. JAMES HOI EL 
— H T . U>t IN. — 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room «n« Bi eakl»»t $ 1 0 0 
tu rupcan PUn. $1 0 0 Per Uay. 
GOOD UOOUH. U.M.D MKAL* 
( luov HKU\ 1I K 
Wftrtf U> it I. | . 
S T . J A W E S H O T E L 
HARrtY F. WilLUMSON. M.D. 
v 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
i r n> 
1 1 . - , » ; > . . 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p o o i a l t y . 
All k iml . of Impe l R«.LI.iO ID 
a b o i K ' i irav«-l o o m r U d . 
I Do JUpalf Weil of E»e»j Kind, 
\ \ n a n u r n *«.« 
A i w a ) . banil n- ul) (•" »nrk 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ol Pension Claims. 
Mr. Matthew Carney b u re turned 
froiu a del ightful sojourn at Atlantic 
City, where be visited an old gentle-
uian whom he met at F rench Lick 
N|*Jngap year or two ago, and whose 
protege he a t once became and since 
has been. Mr. Carney gives a glow-
ing de«criptiou of life at the famous 
summer resort , ami while there he 
met .»o many interest ing people that 
his f r iends here fear he will become 
a veritable l iohemian aud never be 
satisfied in i ' aducah again. Mat met 
lots and lots of theatr ical people, aud 
perhaps because he j|>erambulated the 
Ksplauade so of teu with s tage 
lie roe*, the ruuior that be is soon to 
go ou the »tajje was revived. At any 
rate, he 's back, ami we'll all lie glad 
to bee him as long a» he remains. 
The newspapers nave for some d a y s 
past revived the old jokea about the 
aporty young man going lishing to 
escape the grand ju ry , and all that 
sort of s tu f f , but they haven ' t gone. 
They are like the poor—with us al-
w'ays—and you can set* them any day 
about their usual haunts . Sometimes 
the} take a brief vacatiou when the 
grand ju ry convenes, but spor ts are 
very often a little calculat ing, and 
have (ouud out that the grand jury 
usually doesn ' t devote its a t tent ion 
lo those of their ilk uuWI all the jail 
j cases aie disponed of. And then 
; liiey may have wailed until they saw 
i a list of the jurors . Some grand 
1 jur ies , you know, are a little alow, 
and N O T sufficiently " o n t o " T U E I K I V S 
to excite a great amount of fear in 
i iit 'r vrtnly bo»oms. If there are 
I luwn-y iuen f rom lite ci ty ou it, there '* 
i danger alu-ad for t h e IMIVS . If Hie 
geii'leiiteii t»Te fi"iu lite rural regions, 
. however, the odd* are in favor <>f 
1 ilie »[»'-r«s. An I MI it i; .*»». 1 i 
evident, however, ma t for some re t -
x»n the a p o m are a. lit here. \ et it 
•nivihl be discreet for the b o j s to ket p 
I their gliuis peeled for depu ty Lit i sIf ^ j 
Another \ o u n g lady ' e .a tcs her j 
\|H r u n r e * itli MUX tigures at Hi t 
« x}Mmiiiou. Sbe l agged the pardon 
l >fs4>\eral of them for acc identa l ly ! 
' r unn ing agaiust them, and finally | 
v mil luded it p rudent and much more ' 
• onducive to her peace of miud . to | 
tir»t tind out whether "he was wast- I 
mg liei a|N>logic» on tle«h' and blood ' 
, «-r Itnaiten. 
> .> the next thing »he c« 11 MIC»I with 
wit- what »lu- took to lie a wax r*an. 
\ • S:i\ tire von a sure 
; m a n . ' " she joc«*»eiv a-ked 
Am' she *to<>d aniianl when he 
Iitely replied, " I ' v e never beeii'coua. 
I wideretl any thiug else ' ' 
t . 
1 he*|N>1I< e always get the burglar 
Alien *ome one eUe points iiiin out . 
j rtiey let him break in a few d /.en 
I bouses first, however. sHnlilV^-Vo 
j "they'll have a clear case agaiusi him. 
1 lists I to U- a D e m o c r a t , " <pioth 
a haggard " h a s b e e n " as he leaned 
ugainst the free lunch counter of a 
j Court street saloon yes te rday . 
" W h a t made you c h a o j e ? " cjuei*-
ted a pnnuioent Republican w|»o 
S|IHM1 at the other end . 
••Well. I ' l l tell y o u . " rejoined the 
I has-been' confidentially, as he abuf 
tiary work bhop, as he stepped aboard 
a traiu yesterday. 
" I ' m going up to Kddyville Lo pre-
pare a place for y o u , " was the >|uick 
reply, and the reporter said uo more. 
T O B E A L I T T L E H O L L A N D . 
l ' ropoal t lt>n tu l>lk«- h f w J r r « r | ' « 
II n rata > W a i l r l.aiul 
New Jersey is beginning u/ inn 
lUt If ia the »abject of revlujining lit* 
exteneiv*: tra«-t of marsh land lying be-
tween Newark anil J t m y City and 
hixeu-hing up Ih< iiiicki-iiMick tor a dis-
tance of Is mi it s. 'l'hc traet, whi« h U 
crossed by u <Jo/.cu liuea of n i l v \ u \ . 
contAins 27,<hiu a< re« which produ<-e 
nothing at preseut but swamis of moa-
qiutoes and a rank KTovvth of bul* 
ruaiiCM and halt marsh hav. The mo*-
quitcKTi are. a nuisance to the resident* 
of the neighboring tow im aad the bul-
rushea and salt hay hav© very h u b 
comni«-rL-ial value And yet the laii<! 
on which they grow ia doubth-*a tlic 
most fertile t ract in the suite. 
The Ktiite f^eolofflat h-aa just istoi.sJ an 
interest ing report u{>on the aubjeel 
froui Lis eonsuliiug engineer, who dis-
eusacs the methoda and coi t of reclaim 
Ing tJiese lands. Thin, he Kays, in just 
as femaibfe as the drainage of llie ferj 
lamia of Knf;land or th« vast traeta 
which have been rescue«l from the tn-u 
in llollantl. lie prcp<jses that the worh 
shall be done by throw inff up dyke* 
along the main wrrUMroournea aud draw-
Ing the water off by a system of tid-
al uiees aii'J pninpa operated by vviud-
mill , us in Holland. He ratimatcs th« 
total nrceemiry outlay a t $ 1,26S.40O, e* 
elusive of the « o*t of the land. Thia 
would lie a trit!.- Irss than (S<J an acre 
fnr t ln- •-T.lHSi-arrr tract 
Aa . s>t\ f . • -.f lld« lard. 1f t l 
elnimed, would u,' mhs • f^r market 
gaideiiii'ig, wiih the most extensive 
market I, \m. s . v fttIs• 11 a atone's 
throw of the i«- f \ ( v. Je-sey woiilJ 
And t lie undertal. ' u j .. ; • ..fitable invest 
Ltrin$viil«, Paducali an4 Cairo P icke t 
U N . 
Owaed and oporaMd bjr tSe 
1'ciiuessee and Ohio River Transpor -
tat ion Co. 
lauoaroaATBD. 
Kvaaavilie »OJ Padu«-ah Facaeu (bally exewp 
s—Jay.i 
-slr». JOK f OW LKK «nd ji.tiM £». HOPKINS 
Laara Pa^ucAA a t u i k . i a . i a . 
PnUucaX AaJ Cairo Pa<Kft l.lae (l ally except 
Saaday > 
hU-niaer Ult'K huW Kn, 
Lra,c< Padu<-«i. 4 1 e h. in. 
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- t iun th. 
land in tl i- »*:iTe. 
The re. hi IT, • I, 
aa it doet>. at t • 
Greater New Vork. 
important purf 
ti^ i.n *. of the engiiieei 
work ed t l iUkind must 
the isi.Mi of th< 
i..it t lie re may be wmu 
'•!'<!\ h«-«. [mmpa an«J 
tJi.-at the prea 
; T rnr-ixUlia/ t*. HS-
t ' > f the lm[>mvt nici." 
n«t«* to 1].OS* 
• i • • I 1 •' iii'iiey In th* 
thrtt • -»titf»- Mould Si' 
• ioe a rt-tiirn of 
• < --II: \ (. i lay aud b* 
i / under cult i 
• i ' ru<-r ••irrl«- ilt uraJ 
U 1.41, 1> a I U 
M o r i of 
<•<1 Id serve anuth<" 
In >hl» s reatrietinij 
e n o u g h j 
1 he m>iKquito i mp Mnd turnintf a worth 
t 'as m.n>h Into « garden, and that 1> 
tha t ita cultivation would furnish em 
plo\ ment UIH! a livclilus'Ml to thouiuii. ' 
of the idle populatJon of the ejty Th 
rxjwrieuee of Fngland and Hollaiuf 
having îru** n that the reelamat ion <»f 
thl^ extensive tnM't is pi rfeetlv feasible 
the work RJIOUIII be umlertakeu. Tl > r* 
i* a great deal more of this *>>rt «>f lai.d 
Tvorth re«daimlng In the l"nited States 
l>ut the Ha<'ken«uii-k trwrt is bent wortb 
reclaiming firwt to ae rveaaan e*amj>l# 
to !»e fi'l nwwl elsewhere.—Philadel-
phia Times. 
OAO 
U l k t 
FORM IN MEXICO 
Hcd up closer. 1 found out that 
Vs ie r .m of four yea r s in the war of j ^ B | W | M | . a i | l h t . i r > | toms. 
oHlce. and w lu ii [ / f r T , I n 
Prosecote « elaimi b I t s t he Bureau 
of pension* 
T.. r-. — " . R , ..a A" »f 
in it* r.>u». if *'•> bu* > . . . . . i i l l " \ » 
• V..., M a " — « " • — • 
J . ' r l""-„•>'. U.I. fttLMltl. - I 
ilr<i|i|^l 
• w wbw-a i*.' 
i n lux to tci't IDti 
ilu-T l inal ly , u r c t * 4 Ka ra tli-ai 
the U r p u b l i i a u , liaM-o't It-It tlifiu 
a iv t l i ing l<> »teal. S o l flop|i«il!" 
Nml . t -M In >a.\. the Kr|.ulilu-an 





Pawn Broker and Lean Cltice. 
who atten b-d 
at Mor ton ' s 
couskler tbem-
rubl»er-ne«k" 
T ' jey bail U s n " rubbe r -neck -
ali nigiit, especially wlieu the 
c »ii."'r t»js»ntf»l, 
• 4 
» Several young ladie 
| Moiwlav's pcrfoimanci 
' t>p«ra 1 b'ti"e d idn ' t 
I - f ive* fooled by the 
M u l r a n Mannrr* ( nmra In 
t Poli te American. 
The man who had been down in Mex 
h^t rv i i i t f t'» bnv up a i arhw-d of silver 
thdlar* made f<.r the American market 
ni.tl ^'.araiiteed worth their weight In 
•trr l ing silver v\ ua in s.iwn the «.ihn 
dav looking f>»r enstomera. Ineidentab 
|y he ran m ross n Star reporter an«l 
OlTerfsl to sell him a ton o r two of dol-
lars. Tli en the man asked for a liglit. 
ind the reporter, flopping the a*b«*s 
fr"n» his T ignr. IUIMIMI i t over to the 
returned traveler. 
"There is m• h a difference In cus» 
ssul the man. taking hia 1 tfht 
he Ixirrowed cigar. ".Now you 
how |h>I.te! s un 1 thought 'ul ly 
for thought fulSJ* fh» ttii,- polite 
r.caa you knocked the ashes off your 
rigar w hen you handeti it t«» me to light 
mine." 
"Kejs 'r ters are altvaye polite,** aug-
gested the reporter. 
"A" I wns sav lug." continued th** man, 
unheeding. *'ihere such a differeuee 
ma. Now, 




M U N K l 
ON A la I 
"We a r J overs tocked 
I'O l .OAN 
\ Al l A l » l . l > 
n* Ladie id; 
S O B D O O L D A I M S F I L L E D C A S E 
W A t c b t t ^ J * ^ 
\ N t » . # stam'Urd - •-f move- , 
I« .n , v* , S V A a V i J : 1» 
jiilM-r W itcha - t iuns . I 
1 us! ruriM'nJ 
. Musical 
U F F t h e PEK-AMI W M will 
<ients 
TT unV 
W e bti 
and bu v 
wravs giv 
Mono 
a r r ) a good Iin<* of Clothing, 
I i irnishing- l lMs, Hhma 
Valises, 1'lay ing l a r d s , l>ue, 
ai. our «'»o<Uat forced aaloa 
, Uv for cash, and can ai 
i u bargain* in every line. 
., loan ou all valuables. 
103 S 
B e i i M i c h a e l , J r . 
Sev on4'* no*1 door to l ^ n g i ^ o s 
C. A. i SuL i h M.D. 
Otl'n x U' 
F l i y a i c i a n » " ' S u r j r e o n . 
j 1 2 8. Seventh St. 
l ie aide nee 723 8 . Sixth 
7:30 to 9 a. m., 1:30 to 8 
. rt to 8 p. m. 
T want you. in the name of 
inanity, to l^g in roasting the* 1 
h-tbi t ." remarked a HjK'etator 
opeta house the oiher nigiit. 
Begin cat ty, so you ' l l gel a goe 1 1 
•,'atl by the clo^e of the season 
1 The gentleman alluded to tl»e HU-- 1 
I (i'in of I ringing yomigs ters to Itie 
- , ater. l i e i* |nsil»aj»s r ight . t«s 
I \N i,ile reformer* have Ineu m c u p i c l 
M h>t i -1 i n < the t lieaf cr hat . t h e ' 
l i ii ac ts io a d r ink , ' j 
oth. i u. h evils, they have taken , 
lcp-> townnls o p p r e s s i n g the 1 
b y l i hat m a l»<»rc 
i t be hi ml i t . but oho bat»y can • 
a whole audience miserable, 
manager of a Im al show one 
this MiiDim r _ave encourage-
mi*.i' to those wh«» have a tendency , 
to lug tin ir youugs te rs to the | » e r - ; 
f in in.» bv saying lh' wanted the 1 
babies and liked to II^ve ' hem ail, bul j 
this was onlv policy on LIT* J u t t , i 
not oi ly Lo thrus t at a rivaf allrsc-
I MI a h u l l had ordered babies kept) 
away, but a lso because lie k u e * that 
l i . b i e s wore no t skilled in t h e u s e os 
lef I'u-t ben f ru i t and unfunii^atei l 
cabbage . . 
It is su^ges'e*! tlial Mansge r 1« r-» 
rcll utilise (im n fw vacant Klks' re-
ception ball to the lelt *•( l is entrant o 
as a i heck room for bnMes. ' t hen 
»»V" r\ thing will go te rene ly d u i l n g the 
for the ««uu»g prosperous •«a<um. 
In rn» 
let> tl 
Max.. . -e. 
first thin if 1 <i ! v 
ilk admii f'-r h 
H . . r with the us, 
i a as l>a/l tu. nnei -
' ai. I kii.dtmi mv w 
• i t n*« time*, an. 
. iame way. 11.»n 
! >f them would 
' -ould show Mex.' 
were. 1 got a eU-i 
I i man aski-d me fi 
the ashes, and. vv 
ivi i \ i rda acroAS 
; xnuiilol him t hi 
. is-k it. of eoui 
Kdite to treat r> st 
1 ,r •!..} 1 in a v\ 
I 
wn> 
• r two 
• l i t v 
1 v w r . t t o M e x -
Iidn't know tl»e 
t m i" : nd al>out the 
I. ii I 1 . led was to 
: I, • 1' e handeil me a 
iit- on. I iho'igbt It 
hut 1 l' 1 them off 
«isI. I did that four 
I I . i v rv v > i^ot it the 
I hi . IN to Ii -pe Mime 
for a I.glit so 1 
>i n al ninnners 
e r r v d:i v , and w hen 
a I VM I pp*d off 
„ : • I I H as : 
St . e, I 
blda ' »'• • He 
U-raie- he was too 
i nger nt h«rw . . bu t 
i.t >hyw i-il i i - me 
d 1 beK:, .-k r-ga 
v 
PERSONAL ANO IMPERSONAL. 
—Ileiimau ThompMtn is living on his 
f a rm i n N e w l i ; n u p * h i r e a n d says he 
haa no n o h m i of a c t i n g a n y more . 
—I> a u i e l Wel iater w a s e x t r a o r d i n a r -
i ly f o n d of oxen, ami a l l t h o s e o n hia 
farm knew h im by sight and w o u l d fol-
l o w h i m l i k e dogs . 
—George K l iot w r o t e fo r eight year* 
w i t h the aaine pen, a u d w h e n ahe loal 
it bcwui led h e r misfortune as almost 
t o o h a r d t o LN-AR. 
— P a t t i has a weakness f o r Mexican 
apaniels. a n d w herever she poes carries 
t w o o r m o r e w i t h her, usua l l y w r a p p e d 
u p i n s i l k s h a w l s . 
— H o n . W i n s t o n C h u r c h i l l , eldest son 
• f t h e l a t e IVORD Randolph C h u r c h i l l , 
MILL s t and f o r p a r l i a m e n t i n tlie con 
r.ervative interest at t h e n e x t oppor-
t u n i t y . I/OLD R a n d o l p h ' s y o u n g e r s o u , 
J o h u l leury C h u r c h i l l , now 1 7 y e a r a of 
a g e , w i l l s i in ly f o r t h e b a r . ' 
—R.\-LH-an A l l e n , who h a a just died 
in hi .-MIL t ear , was the oldest clergy 
m a t * < f I he c h u r c h In W ales. H e r e 
' • 1>. V ID 'A catheilral. l ie W A > 
R;IDI. I : • I IIT Tr ini ty college, CAUN 
br id } ' - I • A IT-AS t h a u 72 y e a r s a g o , aa id 
t«-U \ e a r - , later w a s orda ined priest . 
I >.» . • ; OTonnell, youngest and last 
IRIRVR. , - ..-J o t the Liberator, h a s jual 
^ I .t I LED fo rd , England, a g e d M 
V < U > . F i . epted the o f f i c e of I N C O M E 
* - • 111ITIi TNER from PalmerKtou 
ars >! su'oscribed r e g u l a r l y to 
LHE U • fund t o FI#fht h o m e rule. 
I'RI ,«H • MC Kin ley doffeil his 
I E-K .«;.U 11 LU t h e \\ a & h i n g t o n AUIN 
u ' T - r a n d a . ' > d in a r e m a r k a b l y h i g l 
'«• " s t • | . N o t h i n g l i k e i t 
i d b t ft .I L I U t h e W A S I T I N ^ T O N b a t 
'••>. 1 ti.cre a re appn-hcnsioni 
i n a u g u r a t i o n » u i t , i t i s o i 
lacture. < iinion mar. 
ALASKAN NATIVES. 
I he y 
Sjitle 
Juh . 
\ r e U Mini I n I e 11 Ik en I, la 
•tf M*tfueduesa anil S«(ualor. 
iii.ii tne t ' a l i furuia naturalist 
ui d diacoieier oi the grea t Mun 
gl.i'. er, vv rilca of "The Alaska'1'rip." 
ihi ilt'- arrival of the s teamer uiovt 
of the pa.sseugers make haste t o go 
ashore n ? the curious totem-poles .n 
front of the massive timbt-r houses of 
I he Indians, aud to buy curiosities, 
chiefly silver bracelets hammered from 
dollars and half-dollars and tastefully 
engraved by Indian workmeu. blankets 
better than those of civilization, woven 
frxMn the wool of wild goatH and sheep, 
i-arved sjKK>na f r o m t h e borne of these 
rirunial*; Shaman rattle**.' miniature 
totem-poles, canoes, paddles, stone 
hatchets, pipes, baskets, etc. The 
traders in these curious wares are 
mostly women and children, who gathet 
i»ti the f ront pla t forms of the lialf-
lioasen stores, s i t t ing on their blanket*, 
seemingly eareleatr whether they sell 
;n y lh ing or tfok every other face 
blackened hideously, a naked circle 
about the eves and on the t ip of th« 
uoae, where the smut has been w«»ath-
red i ff. The hirfrer girls and thf 
v oung women are brilliantly arrayed 
m ribbons an<l calico, aud shine amony 
the bla« kcneil and blanketed old crones 
ke scarlet tanagers in a flock of 
hlackbinb. lleshb s ctirlosRies, most 
.'f them have berries to sell, red, yel-
low ami blue, f resh and dewy, and l^gk.-
ing wondrous clean as compared with 
the people. These Indians are proud 
and intelligent, nevertheless, and main-
tain an air of sc!i respect which no 
iimount of rnggedness and squalor can 
wholly sulidue. 
Many eonoes may be seen along the 
shore, all fashioned alike, with long 
and beak like s terns and prows, the 
largest carrying 20 or itfl people. What 
(he mustang is to the Mexican vaquero 
I he canoe is to the Indian of the Alacka 
. oast. Thev skim over the glassy, shel-
tered waters fa r and near to fish and 
hunt and trade, or merely to visit their 
neighbors. Yonder roes a w hole fam-
ily, grandparents and all, the prow of 
jtbetr canoe blithely decorated with 
handfnls of purple epilobium. They 
j»re going to gather herrie*, as tlu 
baskets fchow. Nowhere else In mv 
(rare!*, north or south, have I seen 
no ir.nry berries The wowla and 
i,d open spu<-ri^loiilf the 
full of tl eiu^-fcuckiebcrri. «• mrai 
• f m. 
be rr.t 
rv. > .Imon-l»errles. in-
• H E N ' E V , currnnts a n 
igrant t̂rî v^ i>« ith fr . 
. -bci ri 
r..nlM-r 
>n t!.'- <I'.' 
i in the h 
: I 
O F L I C S I L O I r e 
P 
| US', 
i n t l l m . 
out" 
>r i i »-<-«•-
agnin " 
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I e ra ! 
nf Hit r 
If tns 
In t i e lerr lt.IRV . 
i rlain setison*-, 
d«. gu"bi r la r r . 
int thi V 
irt i 
them /«n wh ter use. to he 
Ki-id t'f bread vv ill. ll.eir 0 '* 
^ ' W ' " alone, wi th tlx*: lavw 
lh.it lielongS to tl em. .ire 
-how how fire mid r id . iS:» f " i 
wilderness miiM I • ("et.'nrv. 
DINED WITH A CORPSE. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C H U R C H E S . 
ttUsel CLurch (MelSndlMt)—sua 
day M^otil at i t ui I reai bin.' 11 :u ..uJ 
Tp m. Kar C M. Palmer i w r 
Hurfcs Chapet, Tta and imin »Veta.wi--rj >nn 
d»y «ca<M»li w it in. Fo-im hliiK 11 » m. auu S p 
Rev. K. S. Burks, panior 
WaaliloKiou street Maptui"rhun u —tfui.Jii>-
•ck<M>l v » in Preaching s^ ui lu.-'. i»« • 
7 , Oup»srr pMlor. 
Seven it Street lla[*U.Ht Cbur*h.—HuaOivy 
•caocl Ha tu 1'reaeuluic. ll a. ui B i> ia. 
Ber. W. S Baker, i/A.tor 
SI Hsal A M K. cbureh KundSJ 
m. nrrschlnir II a ui 7.3UL> IU ilev.J. G. 
dtaaford. pastor 
Jame. A M E rburrb, 10th A Trimble 
atn*U Sunday aebool si £ p ia., Preacbla«( 
pni , Rev J. C». Stanford. i«a»u>r 
Trimble Sirsei Christian caur>-h—fiuuttrvy 
acboul. & Ju .i. ui pre«cbin){. II aui and " '*) 
,, prayer service*. WetlneadAy ev«nlii|f*, 7, 
SO: Sunday M-boil learbem m«-tiuK' Thuisdjiy ewulujcs, 7 Ml All are corldiaily Invited S. 
K. Cotter, •JMUiUT 
Kbeoezer U. II. Cburt b (Tolled llretbren 
in Christ».-Services Suuds»cbor>l H au .m. 
PreacblBK » m. aud 7 p. ui Vlslu>rs to 
ihe city and others cordially tuvlusl to aiu-tni 
CSureb, South Fifth »'met, between Ohio and 
Tennessee »treeU». lie v. Jsa. A. Woodward, 
pastor. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
M A SON 1 c 
Masonic llall '£St Urolidw^y, Third Floor. 
kit McGmgor Lndtfe No — Meets every flrel 
Tbursdny eveulnir In each in aitb 
Mi Zlon L'idge No fl— MeeUi every Drat 
WedaeMlay t-vrulae lu ea< h month. 
Sn.HHuuAh Couri N" i, I-atll-s— Meets ev»-ry 
fourth Monday lurar-b mouth. 
9U»ae btjusre l»dgt- No. 5—Meets svery se-
cond Monday lu e»cb mouia. 
INDEPENDENT OKl>Ett OF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows HaU. 8 c corner 7th A Atlims. 
Household i>t Kuth, No. as— Meets first and 
third Friday eveulo-' lu *ach mouth at Colored 
Odd Fellows, lis II 
i'aducah Lodae No ls'HJ— fleets every first 
and third Monday lu each uiuuitt at Colored 
Odd feliowa Hall. 
Paulucab P.trlarchs No. 19 G U O 0 F;— 
MeetH every aec<»n<l Friday evening la each 
mouib at Colored^Xid Pellowt. Hall 
Post (irsnd Master's Council N 7V. -Meet.-
every fourth Friday evening In eacb uemih at 




I s t h e e x c l u s i v e a n d 
o n l y a u t h o r i z e d a g e n t l o r 
. . . T h s J o h n F o s t e r L a l i e s S h o e . . . 
tjOdge No. 2«SI— MeeU 
every second and f .urth Tueitdi 
Western Kentucky 
" — " " i a ay evemog in 
olured Odd .Fellowa' Hail each iut>uib at 
Young Men « Pride Lode* No. HUS-Me t̂* 
ereiy second and fuurtb Wednesday evening 
at Hall orer No, ilr»adw ay 
UMTED BBOTHEKS OF FiUKNDaHlP. 
SI Paul Lod*re N<» flo-Meeta erery second 
and fourth Mouday eveuliiK lu earb mouth at 
131 Broadway 
Slaters If the Myptetiou.- Ten, st No 
y;—Meets the tlrbiTuesday ic each month at 
1X1 Broadway. 
Gtdden Rite Temple-Meet* second Thurs-
day lu eacb mouth ai 131 limadway 
SS3 U. K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Tempi* No 1—jleeta tlrsi aud 
thirdTuejtday olgbt in .-at h month. 
Golden Utile Tat>erua< No. 46. meets llrst 
and third Wedn»̂ -da> nights lu every month. 
Uueen Saral Tabema.le No 3U—Meet.- VK UUU 
id lourih Monday eights In each month. 
Madailn-T-dH-rua. !e, No t— Meets urst and 
third ThuriMlay olgbtM In eacb month.* 
LUy of the Wr-i tahernacle. No. ft, Meets 
second auo fourth Tnnrsuay ulgbta In each 
month. 
Frlde of Paducjih Tent, No. 5. Meet* llrst 
Saturday a.'u ruoon in each mouth. 
star of Padiu ah Tent Meet- second saturday 
p m In eath month. 
I.lly of t be West Tent, Mee'.- third Saturday 
1' m in each mot th.. 
siar of ll. thelehem Tent. No. ^»eets 4th 
Saturday afterniK'n lu «acb m<mtb. 
Koyal Media. «.artte>«i i'alstlnm, No .̂ 1 
meets rtr»i Monday evenlcj In ea h month ;»l 
; .*>p in 
Tatx.rian Cointaadery. N->. I. Drill <"i<r;i* 
meet» every Friday night In each month .11 f 
p. in 
4+4. 
Messrs. Jame> Mii « r. C . II. 
Smiley and I)r . A. A. Wesley, ol 
Chicago, are guests of Mr. and Mis . 
J . W . M o o r e . They came-ove r to 
at tend the marr iage of Mr. A. K. 
Thompson and Kiss lielle Leacii. 
T H E N f C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E MOST S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
On the market for the'money. 
TRADE MARK 
J. W . Moo re 
DK1LEB IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods cf / I I Kinds. 
Free delivery to ali pa i l s of the city. 
Cor . 7th anil Adai )^ 
f!STABLISMED 1864.-
M i s s M a r y R . E .G re i f & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
A certain married man who moves 
in the first circle made tip hit mind 
to go street car riding with his wife a 
few nights ago. W hen they re turned 
he got off the car and left her on 
there, forget t ing all alxmt her being 
long. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Marshall, 
No. 704 South Thi rd street, enter-
tained last night in I1011 r of MLsa 
Cora Hvckerson aud Miss Maria 
Jones , ofl .Trenton, Teun. 
Thetiucle was most eujoyably s|»ent 
by amusing in parlor games and 
listening to sweet carols rendered by 
Measra. Lee and Sales. T h e table 
waa elegantly laden with the most 
delicious assortment of tropical 
luxuries, etc. Music by Mr. Jones ' 
orchestra. Those present were: 
Misses Bell CJray, " f l a t t i e Lacy. 
Zula 11ustou. Maria (Por ter , Kihcl 
M IMHIV . l iett ie Br\ ant . Mat t ie Bright . 
Ru 'h Cart wright, Hat t ie G r a y . 
Soj hia Cart wright, 
Messrs. W . M. Sales. J r . , W in. 
McGehee, J . Caruthers . Win. Nole, 
C. I>ee, S. St- ne. II . Brown, J . M. 
Nickle*. A Ashfo rd . H. Caldwell. 
MeMlaiiics Johnson ami Boyd as-
sifted in euter la iuing. 
G . R . D R V I S , 




Call on hi in and get e»ti mates 
for heat ing your residence. 
T i n , S l a t e and i r o n R o o f e r . 
129 8 . Tliid St. 
Toiauiioue 174. PADUCAH, K 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
« many vacim-tea as mem tie rn. Mni( hav^niore 1 I 1 tver v a tunc ie»—several time,. _„ j «*-,> Several piaa> iw.. p i r n give f r ^ regbitrati.'w" one plaa t T U A R * ^ L ^ ' i s " » ^ x i ^ Z 
| ' - a t - i»:»y- r..r bo,.k . on lain log plaiu, an.l a lhju.au love -tory of TOllSgW^^TsC i 
I e nployer-for recomme dln« teachers * 1 «-i«*r|fe w 
[vkaa' bcheac. 
LNVLIUR O M L U C ' H I E A A O , 
1THEKN TKA. HBKS III HI AU I HEV. UK. O. M. AIRRTON. A. \ i >\Veor M_a_ln ^ H 1 leailwv Ul^Ky J 'resideutliia' Manager * ** /lav 
— ^ - • - - i ,Ma ' f'orthern vacanclen Chicago oflice. Southern vacancies ixnf [ lu both offices. 
» UK.IK , 11 
ie;fee registers 
Clarence Dallam 
• r w r r i J A I . L . A H 1 ' U M . I , h r . 
A t t o r n e v = a ^ L a w 
loaieillc Iriit HDIMIM). 
Kit'kH BY Ftl.ms.lONJJ 
LOUiaVILLC 
ndellty and Casualty Co. 
J.<HD tlte*. V - ' fidelity Tru.->t and V. C >. 
K^ul'able Life Ateurauce Society, 
V --r». Humphrey A Davie. 
Me»ra Molr* Mui, eaoucan 
l aduchh Mree; Railway Co. 
I'aducah Water Co. 
Am NaUonal HatJi. 
Hon. Henry Burnett 
Me««r;v Qui|:l< * " 
Maj Thoa.K. 
I 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the highest grmlea of Bicycle. .ua.le. 
We w e prepared to offer 1MM .Stearna for S & 8 . S O 
lJon' t fail to see our 146.00 Over land , and R c g b y . l.eeL 
on the marke t , pre t t ies t wheel made. 
Don' t fail to »ee our line of wheel , before buying. Wo 
are the onlv e a c l u u v e Bicycle houae in the city. 
Comple te repai r . hop . F ree riding school to those buy-
ing whee l , f rom as. 
Don' t fail to call r e m e m b e r the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
IJ6 and 12» North Fif th s t ree t , near Palmer H o u « 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thir teen th s t ree t , be tween 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Nor thwes t , 
W ASHINGTON, D. C . 
European. $1.00 and up 
American, $1.50 to 2,5(J 
First-rtftjw family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and platen of in ter-
est. Most central location, and pleas-
ant home for touriata and s igh t - see r 
n t h e city. T. M. HALL, Prop . 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M U S 0 P A T H 1 S T , 
Offl<*e—Hroa> «ay. l̂ ejeL-uoue 12». 
Xe»IUeace, l«J0 Jrff.-rw.n <1. Telephone I4e 
(VfllO* Hour* HO, 11. 7-8 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
f C o u r t S t r ee t , be t . 2d a n d 3d . 
C IT IZENS ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Hr.,«•!«»>, 1 ' iuiuiah, Ky. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
JAS. A. GLAUBERS 
L ivery , Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washin^toj. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
S c h o o l No l l ec . 
Tomorrow. Sept . i ' th, 1 shall U- at 
Limtiln bui ding to iaaue cards jo 
children who have uo cards. I 
all who want card* to be there to-
morrow. Mt a-* to avoid a rush Mon-
day. I><> nut wyit nil Monday tugei 
i ards, f-»r we shall all be 1iusy attciui-
iug to those wi:u luve cards . 
K. W v Mis ,ON 
L'SDi to i a n d S u r p l u s . $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Oprn front 9 a. in. to 3 p. m . On Sal- j 
urday nights f rom 7 to b. 
intsrest Paid on Time Deposits 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
"LAUNDRY 
T o l . i Nor th Koortli 
b ^ ' i c h i n o r y 
N> W Good Work. 
S a t W a . t w m 
j. % YOUNG & W 
T l U f H O K * 
T h e guverninent ofWcert wl.o were 
xt |ir.s»klyn a months svft» mak-
| ing arrangement* for beginoing woik 
I .11 toe hrubor, for which •iu.OOi) 
a|»j»ro|»riale«l by congress , hav»-
never display eil their liliximing 
•4.'ln*e*" down there since. They 
*aiJ th»y were only waiting f»»r lo* 
sa t« r , but if i U y c s p e c i t o get n 
Miij-b lower they' l l bavn | o wait until 
ilie liver runs d r y . 
• « 
A wri«» t in " T o w n Tupiea ' aavs 
he l»«'»t t ip l>c ever g«'t on the rae»^ 
a s s to quit |dn>ing tlH-m. Uy S i t 
n l s \ there will proljably l»e nuroer 
o a t sfiorls in P a d m sli who will wi h 
they tiad g o t t e n i h e nsiue tip. 
• • 
• 
• 'Where are you g*4agr ' aakail an 
i»l|«;i«iUTe rr|»»»rt«r «»n a cottlsm|h» 
TT • of I i n i t i a t o r F . W . k a i i . ' 
- ia lu ( f b u i l d ' the 
\ luivr no support 
WH tha t the ifon-
l",«' proper ntnnd-
lied N . l . l r i K 
unil — H , , u " s 
fooiu. n hnrh shoe*, 
inkl. swell « Iu'li Ih« 
in im the j»hoe i( »hi 
eral lualllj o*'Jo*V 
n d iind 1"' lire nc 
line. 
Ii. iflMB In l 'mr l l ee . 
Hildad- I expert tu leave W> wife 
4r. n1 .h ut w hen I Hit 
1. •! Von'rp yrriiinfr In pr«et. • 
! « , ; , , . i..\ h-iiving l»cr «o tnwchaoe 
- T o w n TopU-s. 
\ l lm l C i l n m l l r 
ilu : rit.v ( holly i<« so a 
formed, Uon< nerknow ? jU., i r -Poor fellow! VM.nfs (ho mnl. 
t r r e Hit iiim?. 
" W i t sw his neck's so dorwiifly 
ib'.rt thst he alwravs hnn to wear s 
tnm-dnwn co l la r . " - r ick-Me- l p. 
( I o n l'reJn«He<». 
"Weijl. Jlipr" U <>»<? tblnpr to be proud 
0 f - no eimm ^ r ' jnd le ra In this 
country." , 
Jjness y o u | l c r e never around when 
l u s c r three • p h o ^ r c a d o t " 
nt a i reahmaD.V Jndiaospoba Jour-
vfullv rif 
A r u i i r r m i i n IIUi-i» . rn III- I 'erl 
P«alli i»t i :m| ««f V at. 
A peculiar in.-tni.*"e~of U*hei'in.»i 
eat ing dinner wlltli a demi in-.n < nnir 1 
liyht the other af ternoon u the t 
quest over ihe lKnt> of (> Carlson, ai 
Ashland, \S » 
At noon t ai x m , »|p> I t oe«_i I • • • -
Ing til for se\eral d a \ s , »«t down t 
lahle to cat d inner He muat ha\ r d < 1 
- »on af ter , for he waa leaning hi* hew-
on his handw when his partner , (••-on. 
ciiwe lo. 
ti 'aon took no |Mirtleular notU-e or 
Carl MOD, e» ' ep t to speak lo hirn. ainl 
prm reded to eo« k iBnner, Tbi* h1 
placed on Ike tab'*• ami • ^ t e d hiuusclf 
oppoh.te the cor|w»« . asking It to join 
him. He did w»t think ii o r a n g e that 
Carlson did not eat. be -ne-e h*! bad 
b^en silinp ft'T two or ihrec NO 
01«M>n a ie 111* dinner 111 mleiK't. When 
he had neaiHy llrlshe'l. Curium'" 
brother-in-law <-ame in and discoverrrl 
bv the s ta r ing eves tJIMT r s r iaon was 
dead. 
T r a d e wl ih <'«•»*. 
A report prejmred bv Cl-ief HiU'h 
c c k . of the for. ieti mai ket« sectron of 
Ihe (lepsrtiu*-ot agrieultuie, indi 
rate* rt shrinkage in our trade with 
Cuba from ftnt.ftM in the tlwsl u r 
ended June 30. 1S93, to»t»ontfJO.OOO^i 
In the year now rear ing lt» close. 
(itHKt N igh t Kc \ . t . , W . 1 Ml p e r . 
i h e dea th of Hc \ . I t W. I>«i|rcc 
removes tioiu us the chief coiuei-
stoue of a rare bmMing, aiivl a g land 
hero. A vacan y that a geuerst ion 
may not live to ?oe liil«d. W hile 
there aie thousand* of people of my 
race a^.o know 11 I t'yc value of a 
man , all however who have the 
interest o l their ta«-e at heart w: 
j readily agree with me that wi a: 1 
. a lloek without a shepln-rd. 11 
OFFICLi . 
J A a. A. Rt'DY 
\\ . F, H a x t o n 
R , R U D Y 
DI R; 
J A H . A . R T D Y , 
F. M. t'lSHKK, 
V. K A M I . K I T P S . 
t RKO. O . H A S T . 
Preoident • 
... Cashier 
t C Abhier 
K .Smith, 
O. W \ ; 1 v 
F. I ' a x i - S , 
tit. 
L . l . . L B M , -Mi nufai.- u r . i» a s j D e a l e r , i n -
iUliSE a a m m , c»9an i Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. ! . *H|TW • .ih. ue in. 
I N C O R P O R A T E 13 r A D i : C A H f K Y 
No more 
venerable j»astor to 
vice ; no more can v, 1 
peal to na f rom t ' 
f rom the wu-kid 1 
C'titud no iflol'i- • 







the (.'i i t 
can ^ e >it ui 
S• ire in Sa'i -a. 
sa> with a j,1t 
the little \ In -Ui 
No, b«r f, 1 U 
CI ll ee» (1 
l o d . t - .U p;:vVi 
Moses for In- \ 
us by I lie I> ^ I ne M 
us frotn a w ic; 1 
ucation and inlclligt 
you to give honor to 
due, and let In- nriiiio 
history a J erpvt I d in IUI .M I 
U l 11̂  «l'» et a III inn t 1 • t 
grand old f;« ber N • m. • i 1 
s i r 1 ' r I lu; i f it. his n H ii 
(or he i- g HIP. r A useful • > 
been *|x'tit, and we can I n ' 
meet him yonder . A g ' .ui • »- p « 
M. <; 
Hio \ * a s m wi 'U(J '«;) ifWUT" 
I 
75 /Etna 
In f r . « r . - .[i 
Fnlm-f mnki-K n f« r l r jn.n<»i,l«« p « l n . ••••i-i'V >"l 
ol | l . .»t«Bwl r x p o r t . i«.(«Kin<inannii»l.T" , r '*n"" , ,"> 
IT. I» l « | » a r . < i r e . t Rrliain ItopoHtd 
U . m i . M p a i r , per annua. , valued at | t* 
" " v 1 1 
I 
fl.HIl >ITB.I« 1««|' 'J" I « 
•oj.ox W11 I'.iw ww.m J1 (y >i 
iiu« o> wvu ] 
is»f mi «1«> » « 
26 io. Wheils 
2a ii, Whiiis h 25 
Jas. 
F U L L Y " . G U A R A N T E E D . 
W. Cleaves 8s Son. 
k. • < • 
FREE. F R E E F R E E 
With Every DOLLAR PURCHASE at 
, T h e B a z a a r 
A Bottle of Hoyt's Best Perfume. 
PCRSONAI 
u Timing ia 
r T h i s offer i t for o n e week ou lyT^a 
, . u m 
Jua t rece ived .—Another lot of ladies Black Figured Skirts, Vel 
veteeo faced and l ined th roughou t , for 8<j cents. Only ouc to a 
cus tomer . 
Alao a lot of Fancy Fou la rd Silk Ties for ladies and gentlemen— 
t h e very latest th ing . T h e s e are regular 50c and 75c ties Our price 
lor o n e week will be 1$ cents. 
I n Mill inery we are showing a beautiiul line of $4.00 and f s . o o 
Pa t t e rn Hats . Our price is $ 1.50. All our untriiniiied Straw Sailor 
H a t s go for 25 cents. 
Splendid H a i r Switches, all colors, go for 75c and $1 00. 
All our 50 c. Colored Switches go lor 25c. , 
W e make a specialty of Hai r Dressing and Manicuring. 
Ask to see our F ine Complexion Soap for 5 cents. 
„ N E W S T O R E . 
T H E BAZAAR. 
2 1 5 B r o a d w a y 
"Prills oi the 
•grade, paiV 
W d e . Y o u * 
•j-Jyd be couvin<j 
^'Success 
i.t flour— 
:JJ l ike it. 
p. p . * r t 
t h e test. 
'se is proof. Make 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Died of t r i . t p c l u , 
Mary, j tbe teu-monlba old 
daughter of Mr. and MM. Will I d . 
Covingti«, died at 10:30 o'clock last 
night at the family residence, 71* 
Jelfer* >u street, of erysipelas. Fun-
eral terr iers were conducted at 
o'elock this afternoon by Bev. W. K. 
Penrod. of the First Baptist Church 
!>r. hdwarils, S|wtislly, Kyee, 
Ear, Nuse and Throat. l 'aducab.Ky. 
H a d a Mutua l P I | M . 
Leila Grundy ai_d Anuie Smith, 
colored, were wtrr inled this morning 
00 information furnished by Office* 
Jeff Barn hart fur eQgagiug in a mu 
luat fig:kit. 
"Snow Drift," 
A good, Straight Grade— 
Noue better made. 
"Daisy," 
j ' 
A good, honest , strictly choice 
flour. Also 
Pare, Fresh Com Meal 
Made of select corn. 
All manufactured and for sale by 
tbe undersigned. 
Second-hand flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for cash at our 
cooper shops across tbe street. 
W e pay tW%fgha»t cash price for 
wheat and corn. We also sell corn. 
bran and chicken feed and e icbsnge 
any and everything in our line for 
' wheat or corn. 
Come to see u«, or communicate 
with us, Street No. 320, South 
First, Telephone No. 346. 
We spend oar money at home for 
tbe raw material: Let ns hare some 
of it back for the manufactured arti-
cle, so that we can continue to do 
bnsineaa ourselves and at the ssme 
time help you. Tbe money we pay 
oat for grain and la-
bor mostly stops in town, 
and tbe more our own people con-
sume or our output tbe more we can 
make a market for home-grown 
breadstnffa and home labor. Business 
mikes money circulate,one transaction 
helps soother, and so It passes fr >tn 
band to hand, and tbe community is 
helped. Yours for good times, 
PUd Mil AND ELEMrOR CO. 
T. H. r l ' K Y E A K , Pres ' t . 
W. A. COKES, Sup' . 
M i n e Mowl . 
If you want good oak stove wood 
16 and 18 luchef long, oue dollar per 
load, order from T . C . Seamon. 
Telephone 242. 
. D e a t h Go S o u t h F i l t h . 
Harris, tbe 2 year old son of Mr. 
R >l>t. Wilhite, died last night at tbe 
family resilience 820 South Fifth 
street. Tbe funeral will take place 
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, 
burial at Mt. Kenton. 
Good shoes at cheap shoe prices. 
A shoe that pinches the foot and the 
pocket book is lu l a avoided. We 
tell shoes tbat comfort tbe feet and 
console tbe )>ockel book. 
8 2 L I M - L E S & L T D O K . 
Accidental ly Cut lu t b e B a c k . 
Patrick Kennedy, a harness maker, 
received a kuife wound in tbe back 
( las t night at Gallagher's, on South 
Second street, while scultling with 
friend. The wound was quite deep 
and bled profusely,hut ia not serious 
Dr. Kobertaon dressed the injury. 
If you want your *boes repaired 
by tir»t-claaa shoemakers send tbem 
to LendlerA Lydon's. 8s2 
T a k e n to I cnneasce . 
Howard Bigham was taken to 
Milan, Tenn. , Saturday, from May 
field to snswer a charge of house-
breaking. Bigham was there a few 
week, ago but came to Paducah 
where be w.is arrested Sunday week 
and taken to Msyfield. l ie refusen 
to go to Tenucssee without s requi-
sition. snd was kept in jsil here till 
one was secured 
CAMPBELL MI LMHILL COAL 
COMPANY 
Wil l All y o n r coal hou.se now 
c h e a p e r t i t an a n y o n e . Call ami 
m a k e c o n t r a c t . 
We have good shoes, none have 
better, and few have as good. 
8.-2 L E X D L E B & Lrnox 
Death of a Child. 
! Ooey I'earl Bennett, the seven-
P S.—Families will plea-e insist months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
on their grocsrymen keeping our ; George Gulley. died yesterday after 
goods in a'-ock and thereby save noon st the family residence. 124 
themselves the trouble of ordering ill- Broadway. The remaina were Uxiai 
rect from tbe mill. Notice our Brand* taken to Metropolis for burial. 
00 tacks and barrels ' 
. , Ibe way to "lie sure you re right' 
1 in buying shoes it to buy from Lend-
Mist Clara Nichols 
Cairo. 
Dr. Albert Berubeim ia out after a 
lengthy illnats. 
M U M Carver, of liopkintville, is s t 
tbe Palmer. 
Hoo. Ollie J sines came ia this 
morning from Fulton 
Judge White, of Bardwell
tbe city today. 
Mr Mat Carney hat returned from 
Atlantic City. 
Mr. John Meyer Nsgels,' is back 
from St. Louis. 
' Mrs. T. H. Puryear has returned 
from Nashville. 
Mrs. Chas. K. Graham will return 
tonight from Naahville. 
Mrs. C. A. F Bondaau, of Gol-
conda, it at the Palmer. 
Mr. Harry Ashe raft , of Memphis, 
it visiting hit parents here. 
Hon. Henry Burnett went down to 
Btpley, Tenn. , at noon. 
Mnrt Beatty ia back from ateveral 
mouths' visit to Indiana. 
Mr. Vernon Harshman, formerly 
of the city, is here on s visit. 
Miss Daisy Gardner, of Mayfield, 
is visiting relatives in the city. 
Mr. Cook Husbands left this morn-
ing for Dawson on a vacation. 
Mrs. Terrell, of Blandville, is a 
gueat of her sister, Mrs. J . M. Kxell. 
Mrs. J . Wheeler Campbell has re-
turned from s visit to Bddyville. 
Mrs. Capt- Williamson was very-
sick yesterday, but is tome better to-
day. 
Mr. Z. T . Montgomery, of Frank-
fort, formerly of Kddyville, ia at tbe 
Palmer. 
Mr. H. D. Murphy, of Fulton, it a 
guest of hit t i t ter , Mrs. L . W. Bos-
well. 
Mrs. Bobt. Herring snd son have 
returned from a visit to Belleville. 
IIL 
Frank Sullivan left this morning 
for Louisville to enter a echool for 
tbe blind. 
Miss Mary Mohan left this morn-
ing for a visit to Nashville snd the 
centennial. 
Mr. John H. Sontag, of Kvsns-
ville, is down to see hit friends and 
stopping at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. Richard Wool!oik and liUle 
son returned today from a five weeks' 
visit to Dawson. 
Miss Jennie Bowles, of Hopkina-
ville, is s guest of Mrs. J . R. Mc-
Clean ami family. 
Mrs. C. A. Battle returned to her 
horn* in St. Louia today, after a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Gus Tate. 
Misses Lulu Rami and Ethel Bran-
nock, two of Benton's prettiest young 
Isdies, are \iaiting Miss Sue Janes. 
Misses Kffle and Gertie Reid have 
gone to Cleveland, Tenn., to attend 
the C'enteonary Female College. 
Editor Edward O. Leigh came 
down from Owensboro 00 the 1 :&0 
train this morning to assist in count-
ing the vote. 
_ Ira. John Mulvihill and children 
left at noon for Murphysboro, to 
join her husband, wbo is now agent 
there. 
Mr. T . C. Allen, of tbe I . C. , 
called to McKenaie, Tenn. , today 
by a telegram announcing the illneaa 
of hi* mother. 
Mrs. Thomas Mercer and Mrs. T . 
S. Mercer, o ' Fulton, are here visit-
relatives. They will attend the fair 
while here. 
Misses Ja t . Ripley aad Will Clark, 
wbo came bere to attend the funeral 
of the late Mr. M. A. Clark, return-
ed home this morning. 
H. P. Nunn bat returned from an 
rlnence of four months in Colorado. 
He ia favorably imprested with the 
ountry ami may yet locate there, 
liemember tbe W. C. T. U. annu-
electiou of officers tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock in lecture room of 
ibe Cumberland Presbyterian church 
Mrs B. M. Baker and too, Tom. 
uf Kddyville, have come to Paducah 
to make their home with sons and 
brothers, Messrs. Ned and George 
Baker. 
Mrs. S. R. McGinnis and dsugbt-
ers, Mrs. W J . Doph, Mrs. K. P. 
Stanley and Miss Rose McGinmt, 
csme over from Creal to spend 
couple of weeks. They will reside st 
Cresl this winter. 
School Suits and Shoes 
for the Boys. 
We want to impress upon you, good mother, tbst we handle a class of 
Boy's Clothing and Shoes that is as good as money can buy. The toughest 
cloth sad leather we have found it noue too t t roug for the boyt. 
For 00s dollar and fifteen ceutt we have a suit to fit l>oya from 4 to 14 
years, in a neat cheviot plaid, well made, taped seams and strongly seaed 
and lined. K-w. 
And at 12 a sun we are offering you new and uobbv fabrics, ami »e 
are sure they will be particularly interesting both from a quality and a 
price a land point. 
And for I I we can give you a solid calfskin school shoe, razor or coin 
which are worth $1.74. 
H E K E A K E SOME OK O I K L O W P I U C E S : 
Men's 112.00 suits, very fine, f t 10. | Mtu a line dress shoes 
> HARBOUR S <[ 
New Fall goods arr iving. " B u y 
here and save m o n e y . " You can 
buy goods a t our prices elsewhere, 
but not our qual t our low 
price You get intr insic 
v s a lue to thdoity a 
Men's 18.00 businoea mi t t , 14 JO. 
Youths' double-breasted, tqusre- iul , 
blue or black 17.40 suits for »«,74. 
Men's black cheviot psnls, I I 00. 
Boys' knee pantt. 25c, 84c. 
Children's jersey and fancy gray 
cashmere suits, braided sailor col-
lar. sizes 3 to 8, for 11.40. 
Bargains in Men' t and Children's 
• ortb 
Goods, etc 
| 5 00, for 12 40. 
Men's work sboes, 11.00. 
Meu's fine dress and working sboes, 
guaranteed lire ami as te r proof, 
worth 13.60 to 14 00. for 12.00. 
Ladiee' fiue dress sboes,worth 13.60, 
for 11.40. 
Ladies' band-turned shoes aud ox-
fords 11.00. 
l i s ts , Caps, Gents ' Furnishing 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
Third and Court 
NO QUORUM. 
Only Seven Members of 
School B o a r d P r e s e n t . 
t h e 
Hencc No Kills Could Be Allowed 
—The T e a c h e r s P l a c e d for 
t h e Kusulng Year . 
The Bosrd of Education meeting 
last night wsa attended by only sev-
en members. Trustees Smith, Brian, 
Brooks, Jackson and Lawrence were 
sbsent. 
Mr. C. C. Rose wss elected secre-
tary pro tem, owing to tbe Illness of 
Secretsry Brisn. , 
The committee on schools rei<orted 
the apnoiutmeot of teachers to the 
following placet for tbe enauing year, 
there being only one change: 
J I M R A O * < C H O O L . 
F. B. May, principal, eighth 
grade. 
vat hash -Mi'ito scauOL. 
Miss Sue At. hison. first snd sec-
ond grades. 
KOWLtXPToWX SCHOOL. 
Mrs. K. E. Wilcox, first and se-
cond grsdis . 
LlXCOLa SCHOOL (i OLoKKIt). 
E. W. Beu on, principsl, niutb, 
teu 'h anil eleventh grsdes. 
Isaai Nuckalla, seveutb and eighth 
grades. 
W II. Clsrk, fifth sud sixth 
grades 
J . 1.. Ilsuiilton, fourth grades. 
W. C. Edwards, third gra le. 
G. W. Tanner, second grade. 
Mary Leigh. A tlrst grade. 
Lulu G. Benton, B tirst grade. 
«. AH? I a LI' UOOL. 
T. 1). Ilibbs, principal, fourth 
aLd fifth grades. 
G. W. Harvey, second snd third 
grades. 
Auuie 1*. House. A first grsde. 
Maud C. Mansfield, B second 
grade. 
1 he H|H>rt wss concurred iu and 
the board ailjotirned .to meet ag*in 
tonight. 
N e w Fal l Dress Goods. 
They are hare at old tariff prices A 
great stock of black drvas goods swait 
your tnapectlon. at We. Ac. 36c and 
upwards U more than a dollar a yard. 
Navy blues see here and mixture* 
fancies and plain weaves sll at tntrin 
aically low and popular prices. 
Tabic Damaiks. 
We continue oui sale of table dam-
asks and linen towels s t old taritf 
prices. Buy now and save money. 
Bleached table damask ..t 16c. 36s, Me, 
Sftc, f i c 16c and tl.OU per yard. Hand 
towels i t IV » v $ 1 so H Do, 92.40, 
|2.75 and J3.U0 per doaen are all most 
excellent bargains, and worth consid-
ering 
Capes, Capes. 
A sample line of new fall capes is 
now on sale at popular prices. 
Hosiery. 
Boys' good ribbed bicycle hose, two 
threads, full leugth and heavy. lull 
weight -extraordinarily good value 
are nowhere for only l i l - ' j c a pair. 
Mlasea' ribbed hose, seamless, guar-
anteed atalnleas. a bargain Indeed, 
only 10c a pair. 
Woman'* best slocking ever made 
for tbe price, knit from two-thread 
yarn, seamless and stainless. I I1 2c a 
pair. 
The first of September we will re 
reive a great stock of tbe celebrated 
Ouvx r u t black hose for ladies, miters 
and children, that you must see. 
Can ton Flannels. 
Buy here and save mc.n-j. 
weight canton tiannel now bere for 
7 l-2c a yard, which is a big value. 
Ten-quarler sheetings, very desira 
bte goods, now here for 12 1-Sc per 
yard ^ 
Yard - wide, toft finish fine l i n W 
bleached domestic, extra quality, now 
here for 4c, 4 1 and V- a vard. 
Yard-wide sofl-dnish, bleached d o ! 
mestic now here for V, 6c S I V , 7e 
and 7 1 2c tier yard. 
Cotton batting now here for 6c. 
71 -2c a roll 
' Fall at vies prints uow bere s t popu 
lar prict s 
Fall styles wrapper goods now hen* 
at s 1 3c and 10c per yard, that ought 
to bring 10c and 12 1 2c 
Our stock of merchandise for fall 
will he the largest we haveeversliown 
snd at tbe lowest prices It has ever 
been our good fortune to make. 
Shoes, S h o d . 
The quantities ot shoe* we handle 
Kive us buyinir ad\antaicws that etiAble 
us to offer big inducements in quality 
and prices. 
Boys' aud girl* school .hoes are 
here for in«|>ecUon fair p rnes aad 
excellent goods. 
H AKBOt'R'8. 
112 l i t N. Third. 
Fall 
i for 
live and Win 
E n a m e l e d W ; 
-f . . ,-, .-—a 
W e are H e a d q u a r t e r s for t h i s 
l ine of goods. J u s t r e c e i v e d a 
large s h i p m e n P r i c e s v e r y lo 
a t 
1 I | < J 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H M Y -
Dr.meii. Albert Bernhe 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N K X T P A L M E 
_ | 7:3(M» A. M 
Off icc Hours X 1-3 P.M. 
( P . M. 
H e n r y Mammeu,JJr. 
B O O K B I N D F R 
Blank Book Manufacturing • 9 * 
* and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
i he Isleat ma. Innery. I'he liest eijuippeil Ixokk'udery 
in tbe t l a ' e outside of I^Vuisville. 
P A T E N T 
FLAT-OPEHING 
B O O K S 
ALL w o w g u a r a n t e e d MiisrAciORr 
B R O , C W * 1 f P A D U O A H KY 
A l w a y s i n S e a s o n 
l u a a f - w of our delicacies, and we have lots of others. 
N O W S O R C H U M . 
B O X H O N 6 Y , 
I 
T o close out Summer Oxfords and Slippers for ladies, 
misses and children, w^wi l l cut the p n c e ~ 2 0 ~ t ^ 7 ^ n t 
on every pair, for 10 days. 
COCHRAN & OW E N 
331 B r o a d w a y . ^ rSboee bought of us |silisb«d free. 
w 
Remember 
t h a t our 
stock is 
complete 
all the t ime . 
Ginger Wafers. 
F r 4 h Water Crackers. 
McGaw.s Uncolored Cream Cheese. 
Boc.ita Package Coffee, two pounds for 25c. 
1 
Don ' t forget -that our 
M o r n i n g G l o r y H a m s 
a r t the fine st on the m a r k e t . m 
KD J O N E S , 
The Second Streel Grocer. 
Mary O. Murray, seventh Miss 
grade. 
Miss Cora Hailey, sixth grade. 
Miss Mamie Nob's, flfih grade. 
Miss Minnie Wilhelm, fourth 
grsde. 
Miss Addie Byrd, third grade. 
NAILKOAI) MOTtS. 
News It nit S. a r c r In 
C i r c l e s . 
Kailrouil 
Tbe Illinois Central Railroad Com-
, „ f a n - v yesterday secured building |*r -
Miss liensie Adams, w o n . I grade. 1 m i u , o r t w u dejiots. one pss»enger 
. . ' and oue freight, to l w erected on 
Kowal street, between Tenth aud 
BICi WKDUINt . 
ler A L tdon . T l iu rch Notices. Tlwre will lie a congregational 
meeting at tbe Second Prealiyterian N t r r M o> a Nail , 
church ionight at 7 : JO o'clock. All Mutrcll. the tix-year-nl.l ton of 
member! of the church are requested Acting Chief Sutherland, of i|,e ninbl 
to be preaent. force, on u nail while hare-
Pr t jernMeling this evening st « af*rnoon a,,,] „ > 
o ' d o c i at the Cumberland P r« l ,v - ? " ' l e I 1 ' . " A U j m ' 1 " W " 
terian cburcb. Topic, ' ' Imminence of ^ . ,"*" 'I'ngerounly ,11 U m 
Gwd." A c u 17. 1 8 ; John 15, 4-7. b u } "" P " ' ^ '-« » »i t -
— t*1"- «nd the lilllc fellow is now 
Kev. W. L. Darby, son of Kev resting ca-j 
W. J Darby, D. D. , of Kvennville S l . , , , „ , . . . . 7 
I ml., will preach in tbe Cumberland " h , l « o r e ' 
Pre-In tsrian chureb next Kabbath. Notice to Teacher*. 
beading 
-s6 
To Car* l n . i l l p . l l . . I m . ' M . 
T»k, ( S n n u OssSv Csthnrtlft lie or ns. If C. C. C. fsll u> iws Sruaiftls rsiund Booev 
F O R F I F T Y 
Of all K i i o n i of tbe year t hi« 
la the one inoet hrarily char^ 
C E N T S 
ed with m.Uaria. w e ail know 
tbe cause of chills. Cl-AX 
T OM'S Cmi-LTomc la the best 
anU malarial tonic known If 
you having chllla it will "lire 
W E ' L L T A K E 
yon. Taksu la lime it will 
prevent tbem. It it Sold 
under s positive guarantee 
Money refunded if yon de 
•Irs It. 
Y O U R C H I L L S . 
A DRUG STORE 
B r o adway . 
The teachers of the Public schools 
are requested to stlend a meeting si 
my olBce Fiiilny morning si 9 
, o'clock. 
The colore I teacbitV meeting will 
lie held at the same place at l« :3u a 
m. t i r o 11, M HIIOOM , Supt. 
Nice a -11 stove WIH«»I delivered 
promptly to any | url of the city. 
Telephone 1'J. If K. K. B u x . 
Iicatli nt 1 'nnce ton . 
Mr. II. Ilurnilon, sn old. wealtliy 
a- d inlluenlisl c tlien of Piinceton, 
d'ed a day or two ago. 
I m p o r t a n t Notice. 
All |«rton<i knowing themselves in-
debted to the Dims of Itogrrt A King 
snd Jobu Kogers A Son i re hereby 
warned to 1 all ann settle tbe » i w st 
'once at my olllce, No. 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save lo 
lbru»clres c. tt«, a« I will lie lorceil 
lo proceed by law lo collect same, 
unless otherwise srtlleil promptly. 
Ku II. I'i a r l a a , 
lleceive! of It. gcr t- Kln i and John 
Kogers A X. 11 dUCtf 
High t o s r e d Sucl«ty I h i s 
F o r e n o o n . 
There was a we<lding in colored 
society Unlay. E. A. Thomas, of 
Cbicsgo, s Pullmsu oar steward, and 
Be le Leech, of the colored " 4 0 0 . " 
were uutled in marnage at the bev-
enlb Street Baptist church this fore-
noon by F.lder Clsrk, a large orowd 
being in attendance. 
There were several prominent oo1 
ored |>cople from other cities u r g e n t 
among them being Dr. A. A. W 
ley. C M. Smiley and James Miller, 
of Chicago. 
The eon pie was accom|*nted 
Hie SL Uiula train at noon by 
lar^-e Towd of colored people, and 
left for Ibeir future home in Chicago 
l i K A N - H N K W B A N O . 
— S " Miss Lisxie Mohan, first grade. 
L O H I i r t l X O W Si HOOL. 
C. A. Norvell, principal bivh 
•cbool. 
Miss Mary Dodton, assistant prin-
cipal. 
Mias Ads Braxelton, tixth and tev-
enlb grades. 
Mitt Ktl ie White, fifth grstle. 
Mias Hst t is Sberwin. fourth grade 
Miss Flors Dsvidson, third grsde. 
Miss Lsnrs C h a | . v second grade 
Miss Klla Lark in, first graile. 
m. 0. Las tcuooL. 
K A. Fox, principal— 
Miss Lixsie Singleton, seventh 
grsde 
M u Clara Moore, t i l t h grsde. 
Mitt Cynthis Swell, fifth gradg. 
Mias Laura Hand, fourth grade. 
Miss Lulu Singletou, tkird gr».<-
M i « Flora McKaa, awowt r / ' 
Miss Kllen Willis, fir,v 
F K A » S U > s o w 
Mias Kmma M 
sixth grade. 
m ! " F*"'* T » y ' « - f l , t b >5™'*-
, . iannah Bonds, fourth grsde. " . . 1 1111- »• 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
Broadway Old .u-ves r> 
lol-led aud insde g<»sl a- new. 
CHAS. A. F W K . 
BROADWAY 
J 'H lt lsrn) 
XIL 
• gsn, principal, 
to 
II IIH. MHde Ita Dvhut In Mimleal 
Clrclea-
Dean's new band it tlie organiaa-
tion that is now making mutic at the 
fair grounds. It If comprised of fif-
teen well known young men who bsve 
lieen under ibe instruction of Prof. 
John Dean fur tbe past five months, 
snd their tliility m sotnewhst remark-
able. 
The lioys make good music, and 
tbe professor is very proud of tbem. 
Tbe Kimbsll Pisno Company 
mskes every piece of their pianos 
snd organs, hence they guarantee 
thein in your bouse instead of their 
factory sa most all other |>iano com-
panies do. 
i « ^ ° P ) V t ? 0 d l B « " " '*"• » « cor-




. . .uuwi nonna, 
. i s s Lillie Morrison 




Mias Young. B first grsile. 
wasHUKiTon Hu0.1L. 
J . T . Kost, principal , f ifth, 
and teventb grades. 





Twelfth, in Louisville. The passen-
ger depot will lie two stories sml cost 
$14,500; the freight depot will lie s 
one-story brick sud cost 17,000. 
Kx-Conduclor Winston passed 
through tbe city today enroute to 
Memphis from Frankfort , where ho j — _ _ _ _ _ 
hps been a visit to bis wife, wUo * | 
ill. 
Master Mecliar.ie Chare\<r % 
Chief Clerk Jones s r . ^ M e m p W , 
The rallroa.1 „ i w i o l i e r , , , . ^ . 1 
through from l t o o „ 9 0 . c l 0 l . k t h „ 
Homing, o . . l r m i „ . 
. ^ " ' lall Music llall is l<s.-ate<l at 
J Broadway. op|>o«ite tbe Palmer 
.louse. Come aud see our display 
of Pianos and organs. 
«e»t hotel ia the citv 
Be»l sccommoiUtir 
SI u t iV - f Ds- nicest rnutui 




I .KKDITAMLE TO PADUCAH 
St . Lout* F i r m Pwys a C o m p l i m e n t 
t o l ocal Mills a n d Miller*. 
The following letter, addressed lo 
one of tbe lending concerns of l 'adu 
second 
A first 
I csb, is self-explsnstory 
"S t . Louia, Mo . Sept. 3. 1887 
••Hsjtoeat Mill snd Klevstoe O.mr.ny 
p e r s o n r l . 
II suf fer ing Irom esr ly mdiscre 
t ions or later excesses, power and 
vitali ty gone, we are ju>t the par 
ties you are looking lor. W e have ! 
a remedy which we guaran tee to I 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its ac t ion , and absolutely 
harmless to t h e system. Results 
are obtained ID ten days. Lost 
manhood , lack of vitality snd im-
Ci tence are t h i n g s of the past when - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle: six bottles lor >5. 
Unclose f t and receive U - N O by 
pr iva te delivery' « ' your address 
same day . Address jiostofliic box 
359. Cape Gi ra rdeau , Mo. 
DK. H . PARKKK. 
"Gent lemen: We have just com-
pleted tbe remodeliflg of j „ u r n i l g 
-». under the direction of our expert 
• miller. Mr. K. K. Hunter, who has 
sixth proliahly had more exjwrience 
Beware ot O l n t i r c i i t s lor Chtwrrli | 
t h a t C o n t a i n Mercury , 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
May Klcke. second and third 
Xellw Mllliken, first grade. 
A w a r d e d 
Highes t Honor s W o r l d s Fa i r , 
Oold Medal , M l d » I n t e r F a i r . 
D H Mm W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Man Orspa Ceasa sf Tartar r_ J_ 
40 YBAKS THB STANDAJUX 
. . m e n « N w i l l MR.17 1 "> 
his yesrs, tbsn any uisn in the litis/- u , r , » i r . « i ' n i > * i , J i * » l " 
. „ 1 , , . . t 11.1". c„ 1 r i , curr •sssfsaisass sv i 1 snd nesa, snd he atstes you now lisve a ' <• »">• •»>meres'T 
mill in auch sha ixyou can make flour ^ ^ " t r X S 
second to none, ss to quslity sod the >,, t . n > i Hsu •' .urrscwr* ' " " ' r ' 
percentsjfe of pstent. 'hSS,"^ ' « 
" W e csn sincerely congrstiilste , -r 
you ufKjn having such « first-cli-n Hair* r*miir Pin* 
piwe of proj>erty, a.«* well a« being I 
under tbe control of one of our old 
und valued friends, wbo is n thor-
ough ex[M»rt, and has given natinfao 
ti"*i and made a success in several 
other mills iu Illiooia and other Mtates. 
Further aa to Mr. Coker, his services 
and ex| erience are absolutely (aval-
uable in as good a mill n« yourH. 
•• Wishing you every su< rea», and 
all that you richly deserve, we re-
in sin yours truly, 
••Toiwa. A M » STAWLr.r M I L L F I K 
K I S H I J «o C o v r A v r . ' * 
A»N J " O M I V « P » N I « ; | ANIPAIF , 
••"PPT piu l»î or>|| 
•U« I «NA a jn ,-> J,, ÔFL <«I«|SSNJP ||V I M J L L 
o m ĥ >i» ii mm ' j « | i M A[ 
t-OJF A T T I ' J O * I » |HI« H U M '»FRF JO JFR.. J 
J " « » » q J.> 19JO| |.«W 4|I>I«0 IIRTB CTO 
' IWMT I T I W I m * I r r 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G ALL S U M M E R T 
^ A N D Y CATnARTIC 




* i 0 < ALL 
0 Q U C 0 I 5 T 5 
t 
. .. 
I If you do not wish to |>sy the ex-pense of freight sml ilrsysgr . hen your pisno needs repairing, buy s Kimball. They warrant their pisncs la your bou e. Kisinine yoor war-
WE WILL MOVE OUR STOCK OF 
DRUGS ETC. TO OUR NEW BUILDING 
COR. 7TH m MCKsON, ABOUT SEPT 1ST 
a . D . b a c o n & C O . 
